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ST. JOHN'S ACCLAIMS 
_ _._.,. __ i.__ 
·TURKS Will ONLY I·. 
SIGN .TREATY1 ON THEIR 
OWN ·CONDITIONS . 
OUTRAGES ARE NOW CO M-
MlT1'ED AGAINST-SIN~ 
. FEINERS. I I 
C\),,ST.\~1'1:'.\lll'f.l-~. J11:1.· :!:i, 1by \~hil'0l tl"r•cl\·:11 Tu~li::y o ( S.11\'l':l.l f 
.\ '"·Int< •I l'rll."'11 ·rbP T.11·1,1~:1: lliHr:c1. .\•lrJ;mu:1I • nr 1: 111t ·rn 1 
P1?:1c•• ll·•lrgntfou ' 111 Paris h·111 htc 11,1·111111·~. In t'a• m:iln, It I~ lmllt "'"'I 
ln11truct"d from <:c:11Ma.n11•m11I~ th:ll ti:"' G11\'"rr:.11wat u::r·· .~ \,Ith 1:1·1 · 
.q;,. Tur1<;,.~1 Go~c;n.u ul n Ill u:wuni- i <•lht1:" H•rrltor~· llmhatbns fbicd h;: 
1• 1nom 11acly "" r .i: 111 :11>'11 nny 'l'r, :ll y, th:. !·:~1c11I('. I 
I! \:\'J'HY. < ou ·~· 1•vrl .. h:I' • ;?.i- <IU"lltiun \h.:".l l'l Jllll~I t o h~ 11romh· 
'Who. l.-:l!t ~ll•l'·lrtllli~· ,1 i•unN:rt 1 • r- cnt 1:1 ~•nn l·'dn rlrdf.";. ' l'hr,l! oth ·r 
t·ou3·• w.:r • lirnl;u1 i:-.'" nu I thre:.it • or nu1r;it;'1''- :~Jr. iu~t ~ru:i 1-.~~n ·~·, 
of bo.,tlng J11,1,) • :1~;1II41 <•<:t:UJ):U1t11 
on·urr~cl h r..: l!l><I nh:ht . 0:1,• •l~.u:.i Oil" 11r thb ! hou" , •· wn \ d.!i;tro;· • 11 nn•I th<' hun1ln; u: s;o·. 1 a l hoaw:i ,,.1 I 1 ,, :1 nt il<:!r.i '" .,, 1l .. 111·!gr:1I hY, nr't'I Cur thl.' tcut l~t•. 
an.I 11hop.• r.:m11tln1:. 1·or.1 1:u" fi1<'. ,\ n .1 Lu!mpt 1~:•·• m.ul\• ' '.' burill rr.·on,lr' l
0
:>n 11:1~ l '"-'" ntl'I L J'ollunln:: thl.' 11111-. of •It.> lmll.1Jln;:. l:1ld out 117 llnJur. Gcur:i:·_!.~ . 
<:row ll•Y. :!•l Yl.'lr6 or n..:l'. wJ ··h»l h .. cur o:l th1• 1111.1y \I I.Cr.) h• ~ r•n· A~irrll":rn •.ell lro1~. the \\hot~ rlts ha" bl't·um.- a IH.>chhl' or: • th ;. nnd IN11(l0racy .om,s u-~..;.._feit <': 
•le:itl In l ·, 1 b~ ;l gruup ut 11\:1-~I( .. I 111t, - ne r II :;111n F 1."i 11t·r ,_ Th• to nccommJthll' t 1c t·o:•ul:stlon cutll u1<1r<: pcrnL'ltlC:nt 'tructur,o:s cun be crcctl'd.. 
11wn. who t:111·J' i.l'I rlr•• to th•• !ilw11 1., .• 11: 11~<· or th• r"• ••nil) (').ri.:11\1 -- - --- ~- ----- -;;-r--
;,::h •:.:~~:;;',,.; ,~;~:,., ~:;,:-:.•;; ~~:·~~·:~• ,;~.:::;:::"~.~ ~:;~hm ,.,,,,. l~-\~~"'s.~~.~-;!~\~\~ER 1, f Rt NAN_ fi LE' s 
'A Pct manent Court of ( ''our1 or 1ntcrun11.,na1 .1un1,.... • .. 
• - - -.- 111·m·l,J1•·l tur In th1• l.e.1r.11c t•C ;-.; ,1tio11 
Tntcrnat1onal JushlC c·o\'( Mn!. ha» 1111.1111rn.iu 1~ 11 · 11 ·1 1 I' f 
__ {1t·:H thi:i .11111: ,.11:i1l h·· t -'C~tl':t i.t •:. 
1
• ('flH~ lA~th~1· }lollo~v.i11fl ~<" ~rs to 1~u~,·~·;n;·n~:11~;r~n;~::t~uo:011 "'~:~ Tim ll.\Ct·r-:. Juli· ~r-.-Th~ com- Il:ir.u.:. • ' ' j '\Hf I \ 11 " 
r:il1111lt1n or .l11r1~:11 in lll'>:l'~>ll h"r•' ; '1 "S~arn te111 T llC l /;. ppenr~( llO}Ollf by Lh~ VClCrlln pre.Jtlent. but 
' I\ 'I Ill. t' . ~ :'I ; • wor,• ovcrwhetmrd, lhl' finl\I \'tilt lit' 
ror. :ht• ror111.111nn or " lli.•rmalll:ll1J \ fl\ JllT!-..J i11 t l1t11 lit' ra Id n .. ~ C'V \\ cclts c\2o) Ing ::9,05!1 ror ft0\'l'M1111· ni O\ln!C:'· 
I . i.b1p um! s.:: 19 n~nh111t • 
. 1 :~cwfo:m.llnml Cmulni: nt. 1is a }'QU:iger r-~outh, h.:wini: dcvelopcJ t:mb:irn1 .. ., f':ccculhP 
:.s \'I• torln St11• 1, s!nc<: the ~·nr .1nd r.u~· be siopped be· ,\s n rc~ull of the co1n-cnt1011'~· :1c 
i L:in•Jon. S.\\'.!. fo:c it g;o" ,, too deep nmonsst our tlon. tbt' c-tel·uth·c rouneil. w1io11. I Thr ::;1-.. rc1ry. rolit:c:a:is ::nJ ne.\'sparer men. mP.mbrrs support :\Ir. Gompers. ore I: Gr1 :Jt War. \"l·~<.ru11:1' A.•l<()(·fatlou, j A.1 ::niclc ::p~:ircJ :n ~t. John's pn: j 11ln~I In nn cmbnr~:;lng pol!lc'lon; 
11 St. J'>hn ~. ::\t•wround:rn·I. • rer wilh bnnnc. hc.1J.ln"s conccr.iinc •he,· n111111 now tnlcc i;lCJ>!I to bring II D'-1r ~lt·"'- 1 \ooh•h >·ou \vuaH l:?M'l' thl· Wandsf.·orih. 'll>'hich m~st have causd nho.ut go1·eronum1 owne~lp. w)lkh t nclo~l'd' lcll~r 1u1hll~betl In th\• l'rr.,l hclrt-prtni;;.. to 1he rcl:m.ts 01 our co:n· th<>y h.;l\'C oppo!1e1l, or rc'\ll'jo. 
J for me n,.; the h t m:um r or ~· Ul11•: r.11!c·\ 1 ho lie no1 only in Wo.nJsworth Supportcr.i or :\Ir. aom)lerq ti"· i>, rim' thr. C'on,·enllun C'loaed. 
, tn toth h wf1'1 nil t' u m1:n1l:cr" of !ho but ll\ an)· of the t:rc.11 mllilnry cemt-· , !:ired to-nli:ht thot thr)' would urg,. 
I ,\ •od:.tl .. 11. I tr:e;;. , Thr.t did no1 rn:utcr to those to him 10 retolu 11.'adcrshlp oC lhe rNl· 
1• liut&la Httffd" .llr. f. f~ ' '1'~ .. nt,l11i; you In :1111k1t;.·11lon, \\hor1 po!i:icnl aspiration or sens~lio?:il erotlon ond stnnil up ror re-election Wiin•' la th&! c .. n:idl:!n l'lllr- , \' 011 ri< hu:erl'I;. , n.:\~ ·c.p:irc:r copy w:i. the final ObJCCllVU for lhc 3!lth t lrno. ~Xol'M l'o.. Llmltl'd. 1 :1,;11t:1IJ T . :'\:rn~ll'. 1 or 1hcir liule mind;,. j Prt-1sing 1 ~ Cl(lbt ror frcl' ape,•ch, 1 
C'.P., ~aJur. ) ou men nrc ~caltcrcd throughout thu fl'del'llllon nl~o llemondcd of con- 1.0::\DOX. June ::S,-,Tho Leptlon 
, :he lenrth and breadth or 1hc l:tnd. You grN1s nn ln\'N tlgntlon Into the "tyr111- h1·r~ hns rc<'l'h'e•I olftclal Information 
ot tho Wlnnlqeg llr1111rh, has h••\ol1 1111-1 :\~wroundl.uu.I Conllngi•nt, , h:H'u hn) ii bro:ider cduc:iiio.i thttn nlcal, l•rut:il nnd un-Amcrlcan •.up- tbnl thl.' Oret>ka r:imp11(anln1t against 
S J)clhlled Vlce-J'rcllhl(nl nnit General :iS \"I lorln Strc1:1. tlio~c Who Stn}eJ-:t. I home. Your ''lc_'l'S prCJttl(ln or free llfll'UCh" In Penn1yl• tho Turkleh :\atillnallitta In tbo ~I sr.1~ )fan11tr of TJ:c 1•.wnJl:i:1 F.1tr-, I.1niton. S:-W.J. • thcrcrorc: urc bigger Jnd bro!lc!cr. Suck \'llnln. Preshll'nt Wilson wn!I hwlt<'•I Smyrna Dlfttrlct, 11urroun•Jed 11 Tork-'11111ka·:Olur11;i C"o., J.lrn!lcil. ,;Ith tw 111· . Juno l:iLh .• Hi:!O. together and set )'our races ng.iinst Lo nddre.J'I 'n tn<'ctlng lo nu11ul't<M, l~h· Army. C'orp:t In Pblllldl'IJ>liha <ru:artqn In ~lontrc.'ll, m1r.t:oedl11i; Mr. I\ ctc~an! of the Gre:ir \\ :i•: - 1 iho! e who It)' 10 l.ccp us in the old n3r· l'o. on th<! sut>JccL or f.'r~ Slll.'rch unll Ala.&hl•hr, S3 mllcu t>ut of . C'myrn:a ~ (. G 1Jrlnkw11tr1·. \\Io hns h"•.'ll \'icc- 1 T11oc:\·c hundrd oJd of your co:n- ro • ruts. Fil'' Ae!!l.'mbln:;l', undrr the nuitplc0 ll tnklni;- !!,UUU prll4l>nera with guru. nnd I Pr.-r.iilr.nt In <'h;iri;o or amku for rad,·,, ~ue <:fccping in tl':e so:t or fr:l. L s t FnO our <!cJd were use l £or ul th<' rl•dnnllon. liooty. aO.slz es 111an\ Y<'nr.; anti wl.o h .1:; r t'f.lll'lll'rl tu I for :I just e.1USC. The~· helped 10 ~·1·1 roiitic:il •.n.inglini::. Now ngnin th.: 
• ~ :<.lti t'tlc t.:inllini; tltni vr Aldr~d &; t~e f!;;hl for n r.1.c::t principle: :m_J it~ ~an:: thing is being done. Let the G. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
»1 From 30 ran, 2 1-4 in n"esh l1·orn-1.1ll\', l.lrnlt .. I. llllC the \:.orld ~·111 reap the rnm Cl. W.\,A. get toccthcr :ind pul Q stop to - - - -- ~ ~ up to 60 ran ~!~. ll~ltlnln br:usn II) hi& llC\\ P<l"I :hci: c:1 .. :ilkc, and in this Ne11ofou:id- it. • I ~ /i.:.s.? (£''£!] tiffE2 ffEf!] (£~? C.'..!:!!1 (£?$ aTfl! ?.!!J ~ 
R1 ll "ldy ,.,1.ell•·n• c ur mn11y > ·ar:. ,11111 l.~nd "ill p.1nkT;>Jtc. Uu1 )'Oil n1c.1 I "Thoi.c 1m1rtyrs diJ not die for , ~ ~ ID At OLD 'PRICES a.Yay ~Clow prese1 t day nco!ations t\\1 :I PJ1lu1!lhl r<!<:Oltl or :whli!Hllll.'lll. ' 111~ \l.ro h:in: 1c;urncJ rrom 111.:: "ttrif.: c~n rbattcrin(: d•11os t ~1 w I d I d. t I \ ' ~ ll 'ti \11111 1.mc (,( tt.c fttl't ulr~lllf>ll l'll· :ilso h.c'p 10 fli:h1 for Olhcr idc.1is of!c' 1 To loot fal~~ insr;t:ltio:i from the I ~ an e mme 13 e y ~ ~ r:•i:t·d hy Tht t'Jn:tdl:m 1·:1lrb:rnll"· 1.ou s1rht of m Nc*·founJl;i.1d, u11d to nr-wc: • ~ 
mf ~ .•IOri!ll C'o, Limited In tbc r;.rly ll11y11 so:r.e Of her fCOple I am nfraid Un · \': hik chaUcrinit rooJc; turn &I · ~ \1 J ~ ti 1 · I c,.t(()l~ ot th<· ('osnr1:my Ulld he IW!t math• I.RO" n. r.hou's to r,;iin :1ppl111.>!c." \ ~ m· ~ i. SO ~It~ IS l ~ ftOO•l In n·c r}' 1,0 ,,1tlon to whlrh hr One or thoi;c i.!t.1111 for \lhich I :i'; ;\s for'ns our comrndc~ il"C con- ·woMEN d DLS ~ C ,...~ PLI N SEIN E .. s II "" U~l'll llflpOinu•d. lie hna the en- ;·ou to fii;ht j,; th:i1 no n:~n ohall for· cc;n..:J )OU lllll)' rc .. 1 :is~ureJ lhllt lhC>' ~J an A \ ..... -1 ..L. .. t!r~ l'1>nthl.:n1·c and lu:arl)' support 'll>':trd .his own political, tnu!c, or an;r: :ire c:irc in 111y h:inds, and th.11 every- ~ ~ ~ ~ o r all .those \,·,10 know him, both In 01r.c:~ m~e:i..-s1 at 1hc ex~ .. n::;c of the de· I :hinr. that can ~ do"e to sho"' 1hcm ~ For Fish Making. Apply to ~ • f a. b bf • "d f J ~ tti'I! orgnn!:atlon nn1t as cn8lonw1'11, I :io:nsnnuonal r.ooJ re.:lm~ nmons:oit g,ur proper re:.pc~t 1J being don~ ns ex- ~1 \ At pnces ower fr:an can e 0 aJOE Cuay ~Ir. 1< nn.•lil Forb~. l\hO Im bc1.111·Pcoplc, o:- b)' m:ikl:1~ u~.: or the lo•:.) peJith>U$ly ~nd ns 1horough1}' ns Pt>S·,~ JOB'S FISHING ROOM ~ m M11n11gt'r or the 8t. J ohn, X.11. Jkanc·h I ·e tclr our fullcn co:nm1e~. The I ::;iblc. l ~ ~· \t! ~ocs 10 WlnnlJll'lt In aucc'"•! Lon to con:b:1tlni; of the forn:cr C\•il. i$ too b•S: I 1 nm, y~ur-; 11lnccrt'ly, 1\\1 ' t~ ll:-. Il1 it tu In, and will take chu.rgr or 3nd h:is 1:1kcn too deep :i roo. to han:!!1.: (S1gnc:l J T. NANG LC!, ~ ~ Se1· ne and Trap CORKS m thnt offic•, lo~cther with lhfl ltc;\'lnn :it lnis d::-:an~c; but tlti~ OCN e.11ch-er;· C.F., hbjor .. ft/ North Battery, St. John's. 'ii1. ~ ~ ~:~;~~c~~~~b 111 nl prr~nt under B -.---P~I ---~d-.--..------ -~ I \t-t June!!3,H ~ ~ slzes31-2, 4 and 4 1-2inch . ru Mr.f'orbc11t11 111ccl'cdetlntSt.Jo1m an IS ace on •f.s?~ti2E~~/iidl£~~~~~ ~ ~•.D. b)' Mr. \\', J. IJlll Other chun"es • l Hi In th11 mnnns:;l'mcnt o r thl' Sl1lca Uc- • ~ ~ ~:~~:"~·r:.'~o~I~~,~~!~ r,~~~-~es:~ \:~:'. Peekaboo Wa1·s1s rw.uuuauimmm1:miuuuu1a1tiuumrm 
\tl HEAD. ngL~~~· NETS, clc.:. !';':,;;,;:·:. :~,"':~~· ::::.~;m:::;:; ..l.. • ' ID l!Wlll\Nst ~---f-· - N th s d ~ ~ ''"· Ototrotm CO<ddt to ""· °'"""' '"W OllLK\XS. L.,., J>>tt• 11 • .. modo >"htlo tho ltnt ,,;,.,! '""'- • earn or or y ney ~ Monai;cr, ~Ir. Cror.rl' 1,, ::\los to br 111111roprl.:1y o! tlr<'t#!I. n charit" ·on day. To-tiny n nnllc:i 0'11paared In ff · · lf1 N • • ·fllMi;~r nt C'alt;lll'Y nnd llr. Arch I \I hkh n wc1hlln1e wuit llcl.i)·t•tl 11:\'l'l'ul rnLhl'r Hnth's SL. Thl!rc 'O church: l ~ ..- o'v JS your t1mc to h:ihl iurncr IO be M;inni;l'r nl Slll- llOllfb h CN ~e'lttorda)', 'Yhllc the hrldu l "WOml'n who Wl'tl" low-necked The S. s. SABLE I. will sail for North ~ ~ kntoon. 1y1:re1l lhrou; h thrkrnl.'1i !lllll'· t. I tlrcsBI'!<. or who \\'1!!11' -.ll'l.'V!'ll ll.I 11hort Sydney direct on Tuesday, June 29th. seen re you1· outfit. I . 0 • JIUl l>ll lllOI'' CIOLhl'l,:, '"·'" rurthr.~ c.c:- 1ns not to COVl'r the l'lboWtl. or wl1t1 + Rrot Calls In Ohro iinel htre IO·dll) b)• l'atholle der,;:;.;othOl'WIR!I do l\Ol 'fM!lr lttllllclont For passage fares (first class on,ly), freight ~ 1I1 I - Tho r,·crnt dictum of ,\rl')lhl11bu11 t'IOthlng rnay hM enter lhl" ollurch." rates, etc., apply to ' B e B h ' ~I HA~ULTOX, Ohio, Juno :?;;,~ nlot Sh:iw tba.t womP.n lmprop;irly clotbcil I Thl' notice al•o nsb 11·otnen 10 re-rot ers rnlls tor police. ah~rltr nmt <lcimtle• <'10;.tld tic bnre11 rro!'1 C:itholle c.ltur- rr.:itn from dccollcto gown1 nnd HARVEY. • • ~ Owrl ng ~ 11 hnvt' bnon r,•rclvc1l to n bous~ two chr:i 11 betnr 1 lgldly t n!orrc·I &1t1r~. drc1111r11 cut "lowe:- th:in tho llltll' - . & CO., Llmi•ted ~ mllc:a north ot hero on n lll'Vl'n 111!10 "rh! Arehbl-.bop lnvch;hod a;ntn •,t hollow 1 or tho tbront." I t forbids ' j_ i t1lk~. wh .. re ahootl:iir by K!'ntucki:rn• ;i~J;obno wnl•ta, tl'llnsparcnt lll'><;k· I ll'lll\STl:lrent hosiery nnd all trapa- AGENTS. ~ L. m. t d m I: ia lllhl to hnt'& rosnltc(f In lbe tlo:\th lni:•. dla11t-r.nou11 anrt_low and high- Jl:lf~nt outer g11rm•n111 un~t'l:l tht . 1 l e • ~ or ono nn•l the wo11n1lln;c or anothor. cut gnrmcnta. j trnna1>4r1mcy la nulllftetl J>1l 9" .. t Juno!S.2&,!S 
. e 1 1'1"hl' bou11cJ• now r..,portl'd 11urroun1J- t'nther Ahtolne, of tbe Ordor ot .. garmtnl!!. ft oppoa09 a ll l6r'dl-renal· 
,;;_,. li6!J1 iSif!I ~ i!Ji!tJ ~ ~ eJ!1 ii11. eJ. · .. _, 1 0hl4t? Father. of -1Jary lmm:1colalc. 1111: apparel. Uit~fUUU:l~taJUIJ:ll~:&llflltll!tl~~ .._.,~ ,j i I • • 
... 
Greeks Take 8,000 
Turkish Pris«»ners 
-------·· 





_Poultry Farrn And Garden H~lps. 
I: . 
Tha Improved 
T:istclesa Preparation of nn Extract 
or Cod liver 011 
&p«UllJ• R«:om.m•IHUd lo' 
Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchi t i s, 
Anemia 
A Splendid T on io fo r "bonoa to 
\Vomon a nd C hlldron 
l'r~rar~ct hy 
n \\'I~ & 1.AWRKSCF; CO •• 
,\t1uuf;;.i:ctur-int: .Cht:mht.s.. )Joulttal 
-----------
( '.\!'IE I~ 1'01:\T 
··no ~·011 h••ll!•\'C that th<.' 1ho ni:htq 
Of .I l1t1~b.11d a llll \\ Ire he• tlllHl 1dC11tl-
1 <ll7" 11~1.i~cl llonntll'r. " l tlo," :111:1wcr-
••d .Ja;:i;,..11r. "r'••r <>x:1m1>lc. hiy wife 
kuw:: -< ju~t what '!1•• 1-i t:ol nt: lo i<UY l'rourj,', 1g fl ot·k Of 
to nil! a n .I . 'l rlo I."- Hrooklyn 'HI· IJl'r" U:.r curl. t•rc•t~ 
l't!ll. 
"""'-'··· -··  ~ 
Batn Butt Pork 










At · Lowest 
Prices 
"'. '1J, "" 
J.J~ ·st.John 
iJ6 & 138 Duckworth St. 
HULL S FREICl:-ITS and OUTFITS 
\'{le shall be olcascd to ouote you rates on above for the season. 
' . . 
are reasonabl$ and we guai an tee prompt settlement of claims . 
...,,. 
Our rates 
'.\'<' rite or wire. 




CHUR' CH SERVICES be Rev. J . n. Saint. n.o .. o.n ex- M th d' C" ,, . re 0 J'realdont. or the Ntltl. Conference. 1st ' ~· e ~.,.· :;::. -.-
('. of fl. fulhcdrul- 8, Holy Com, Strungcra nnd visitors 111waya wet· e () . U '.JJ\O 
rnunlon ; 11, :\tornlng Servlcn. Pr<>- come. i 
ccsslonnt' Hymns 471. 166, :?32; 6.30. . - T ' I d t ' QUHn'"~ ron.....,.,,llonal ('barcb he mor.nlng Sl!tll! on opene Yet er-12.as Jnterceuon. 1CM3 worken. , 'Jff ~·,·cnlng Service· Anthem "0 Tnate ' .,.~ .. - d ' Th ,:, 't' . ~~11Jar£1 
- ' ' -Dr Hugh Pedley o o Pastor · 11 ay mornlni;- at 9.3!1. o rewr. 11t,~ reb membera, 681 ~P 
und See" CGoss): Processional · . • · " • · s · . t 1 • 
, ., · · ,1,m., subject or sermon. "Christ, the 1.10 u1,1e1_1t1ulon "1111J wu prCllen et: u d lG for life aerYlctt. a • 
II> mns 601. 30 •. H O. · • ., , , I>> the Rev. W. H' Urownlng. d.1.. been pl..t•ed 
St 'l'homas'l!-8 Holy Communion. r.torulng Ster , nt thl11 service 11 " el· ~ i""' . .::7.- T-~ 
• • ' ' .:omo will bo extended b \' th>i Pnstor The Re\-. Dr. Burnb then adtlrt ed 1t11e Campalp IS 11. Morning Prnyer tmd Sermon, · , r ' ' h · k f th n.. • ~ 
• to Mcsars lltcUermoll nnd King who 'O'l orenc> on t e \\ Or o e '""" · t • Cl ul'db calendar 
preacher. Ile,·. C. A. ;\Jou hon; ;l!Ay, h · , ' • lmcut or Ffnancc or which t11 the c la.i(! pted. During •II• 
<:undny School11 · G 30 f::vcn!Song nua Mc (In t o wny to U1elr '~ork In Jror . -..,,. 
· · · ' t'Jnc Boy 6 30 pm s ubJoct or acr- The Re'" It. J . D. Simpson rr~lt :1 report. Dr. ea,_ 
Sermon. 1irencher HO\'. A. Clayton. . · · · · ti , .. t h ~I b ·'I t.. .,, I II hi ~li.·1 r,n.,ill.IW mon "Tho Mayflower ond lls ~teau- •~ rc1io.t o 1 c • et Ou & ..,.1 • n 11:; d~ed tbe 1: 
St. )l1try thf Vl!Jfln- 11, ~fatlns nnd ,: Tl · h · t ouit1:111~ In Toronto :n tile, :lb&et•ct- or aurrlng a&\eecb~· •' 
I loly communion. 0 "O fo'\'onsong 1ng. ire Is to connect t b con· ..... , 
• .Ir • ·" , • . i;rcgotlon with lh3 'Jlercontonnry t !'o lltc>1nrtl. the ReY. Mr. r 1llltP Tue ·In Chyrcb 'mo .. ' t 
I •,XOl:f.:-_Jo monthly envelopes nre C'clebmllon now Opening In Boston. report wrui k ratlf)'lug. rH' llllO apoke of tis llU~ to-m·orr~w). • . A cordia l welcome to nit. Dr. Pedlc1'11 Xoon-Jlour A:lolr~'I were miacto b)' ~ ,. n\. ~iil~lill1"9iii 
NI. ~lkhal'I .. Ho•.~· ~~mmunlon, 8 . __ .Becauac of tho rich charoc:• ... ?f~tb&t they ~tgbt~ c:ntrt tot¥ 
Morn Ins Sen Ice, 11. E\ cnlng Service · thlnr,t: new and olrl" which Dr. Pe-1· .anclal C8Jl'~'11 tia"fOr UW 
i:.30. l'l'utrro~tul lllf?h\lnf l'.lhl'rtt:trlt, Icy brongl\t oul or his tre:\lam • on ·IB~e 11rtde encl U... Kl!iJj 
1 I lomllton St.)- :>unday 11cr,•l•·cs. n ]l'l'hursilny, the noon hour 11tHr:tw1l ,dom of Cod u bAd D ..... In the 
llt:TllOlllS'r. 3 and 7; week. nlght!I. Mon•l:iy. Wl'd- CCJuferencc wos c::igcr1y· onllel!1:1tctl b)' recent wiar. The Co~r~.·--~:  fall 
(~O\\ er St.- 9.30. LO\' C !-~east , lc;ulc•. nes,llny und F'rldny. All arc wclcomll. 11 r11prese11tollve gat!l'!rlng wh:ch a.;. Ugbttd to faear fba& tt ....... 
Jlc'·· J , Wlh:1011 ; 11 u.m. ltc\' . R. J . D. -- i.1:-JJlil'd In the C"'.Oltferebcc Ct.u.-c.h. fbl&d been sent .to Chi a u4 J~ ~&; ~IJ'. 'Q~ 
$Impson : 6.30, Re\', Dr. Saint. .\dH•ntlst. (Cooks town Ho.\d)-·G.3ll Tho President onoounced lhat grand the direct. reault ot ~--~:IJ~ .... ~i 
t:l'Ol1fl' Sl.- 9.:{0. Love Fcl\St. h'tltl"r J).m; s ubjec t unnnuounccd;. Evo.ngel· old hymn of or. Phlllp Doddridge: patsq. • 
Rev. 'I'. w. Atkln,;ou : t l u.111. Hev. pro- 1:11 D. J .C. Bu.rrett. l\l.J\ .. en route lroin "The $A\•lour wllen to HeA1·en H• • ,..,..._ 
Cessor W:u~on ; G.30 He''· Dr . llu1'11k Ca nntlu. Is expected to preo.eh. All n•<J rme." "hlch 'l\'IUI feelingly euns by alL Aftilr t'othnu~e ~t.-9.:lO , ~,·e F~tL'lt. '~1:lcomc. lnr. Saint ond Mr. Scott led tbe con'- a 
lender, RC\'. Wm. Swann: 11 :1.111. tnu'-. - lgregntlon to the throne of tbe Hea-
Dr. H11rnl' ; G.?11 p.m. He'" J. n. D. 'rhe 1Wlhr•1!:1 l't'nletoi.tnl A1o~e111hlr, ly Groce. 
$Impson. . 1 (193) Xew Cower St.)-:\lll.n's l"la!)tl l The 11ubJect of Dr. Peclll1'• 
W•·~ll'f. ('ouil'rtn<·e ('hurrh-.'l.:JO. meeting ~·t 10; rr~ulor servlce'I, 11. wa11 "Some paraclozes ID a 
1.0,·e F<'ai<t. INuler. Re''· C. lloulle ; ll 3. i ; ulso servlc1'1:1 011 T11csdoy. Wcd· j' ure:• Expreulns hli pt 
:i m. Pre~ldent or C'onrercnco. o:-tlinn· 11csdny :rnd Thunuluy c\'enlng11 nt S. eeelns; many 
tfon of de111:one>:1,; ; G.:JO He,·. Pr0Cct111or 'I'he11e i;ervkes ure nndcuomlnatlonal, t11peaker tbougllt tlii \\'nt~on. :II .. \ . nnd u 1.'0rdlnl ln\'llntlon Ls ClXtended 1 back to the polllt wb 
to nil. !between minis~ 
SI. ,\ udrl' \\ '1> l'tt~IJ)'l l'rl1111-ll n.m. 
, . --.- 110 vital. Tli.,., 
I re:u·.her Re\'. E . .Moore ; G.30. r-111. l11ll'r1111Hom1I . Ullllt ' tudt11l>1 .\!l~o- llidered, a good• 
Dr. \\ · T. U. Oitnn. 1'111!1011 mrrl In ('h1111t('r Jloon1, \ ' lctorlia!1a)'11len and ml 
• • -- H ull. nt S 11.111. Dlscouriiii (by 11peclal j The pa~ 
~ '~"'"'r M . .....-9.:JO, C'ontc rcncc 1\-o\'c requel!t). "Prcdcsllnnllon or the Elec- \\ hlcb Dr. Pedl.,. 
F cost . led by Ile\'. Jnmcti \\'il t<on; lion or Croce." All urc wet••orue. f 1 .b S.Ufil& ~.J•I . . lohll Suudny School Ra lly )l'lth -- Th . I 
. I . "' b I Id I c I I e min •m 
•.oc 1; .rne,. .... t .. 10 e 1c., n oc 1rnne The SI. J11h11'" Ooio1u~I lli1>1'lon will cumhlne both tbe re 
( I. C hur. h. 1 1 and 6 ... 1. public l\'Or· lhold nn el·nn~ellsllc scrvlt:e In Cud· Th Yl.ij ~ 
•hip, The preacber In th~ morning ,dliw St . ff'nll (rormerly A\•rc·s baken·) 110 ere 1"1tud a cJra n __ b•· Ill b · I · · · r 110 u e. eaua o en·-1 ,.. 
w ll Re'" R. J . 0. Slmpl'on, one or Sunday O.flernoon a~ :?.~5. Re>. E. ulncc o( llOlltude and bade tb C~ t~•e. ''lshor:1 t.o th<' C'onrercnce from ::lfoore will gl\'e the u1ltlre:.s. Hearty llun dliclple to freQUent "th: . lnner .. u~ 
1 Olllllto. The c\·enlni; preacher wlll , lnvltntlon to :ill. lcbnmbt>r~ f~r prnrtr. EllJah aleo ' the -Veterana .J'mad!' / llOatt: 
--i:-=====a===~==-===-=m===---=-==------ po,·ed the place or quiet. Dr. Pedley CQrtla, ReY. W. Swun, Mr.~ud 
made an ell'ecllve reference to Henry ?.Ir. O:ubue Yolced tbe aeoumenii or ..-. J 
Demonstration Last N• htlward B~her as o t~·pe of man wbo the audleuce In their appl'Oftl ot th• eftllts (If co db ltfth NtablO Ig reall7.cd the need ot ·11olltude. But worthy ca11ao 't(blch Mr. St~peon ,e. comm~ of Sunday' July 4th. there was the other 11lde. Ministers presents, and the 11.&tn manUke man· The Oli'cial rocramme, whldl bU the 
must keep In touch '''Ith the world. ner In ,,,.hlch he ad\'OC:ated It. full appr0val and sanction of His Ex· 
An impromptu dcmonsmuion was by citizens and supporters . had a tri· Shoulder s hould touch s houlder ond A memoral!le day In thd Confl!rence Cellency, appears In another column,, 
held 1 :1~1 night 10 i;rcCl the conquarins f umphnl prot"CSSion through 1hc city, heort bent with hetlrt. The old-lime Wall ltroui;M-to a clOlll! b); tho Benedlc· and the Governor wtll at 12.S& deUnr 
I caslle·go.te, the 11pea.kcr thought . whlci1 tlon. ' a panegyric suitable to the OCC4Slon. 
heroes who u·crc rClll!J1ing from Bay I w!th n line displ:i)' or nrc\l.'Orks en T J TT . 
route. Oo\\'!1 ·ouckwonh St., up Coch· when It was open wns "'ldely open. ' · · Pl · Licut.-Commander Fenn. R.N., of H. 
de \'c rdc. Dozens or motor cars, with I St l\\ ' I' R d d . th U:od which when It wrui dosed Wlls Conference Reporter. Ms Briton will suppl'-' the firing part)' rJnc .. 1 11:iry on :in in 10 c . , · · • ' 
a large moior bus . end the C.L.B. B.md Prime Ministe r's residence, where the nrmlr closed. wus n symbol of 11 min· for the anair, and a colour ~MY to re-
' u·e.:it our. ~s far. as. ,\\nnucl's to meet 1 crowd insisted upon s peeches rrom Mr. j~~ter's. lire. . I I · f eelve I~ col~urs u·ill be round. from I 
Prime ,\\ 1~1srcr ~qu1r~. Mr. \'I:'. H. Squires. 11\r. Cn,·e an~ .\\r. LcGrow 
1 
.. ,\ l'nlthtal s.tadtnt ~nd. fcf tt )ht:a · F'ST,n5? ftpgp g u 1he Reg1 .. men1, Major ~· H. Tait, M.C .• : 
C:t\'C, the newly elccte:l . mc:mt er. :inJ \Vho told or the camp:ugn and deszribed , 01 Aff1t1T... { ft'ill be sn cornrnRnd, u Ith Llcu1s. R. 
Mr. F. P. LeG ro\\·. M.H .A. .; the glorious Aghl which culminated In Or. Pedley Inquired 1r It were pos· s• YE IJS£0 . . . Chafe and w. Crace, OS Standard 
Those u·ho went out comprhH::I a ll a \'ic:tory which will s erve 1o bury the s lbl'-'· He thought It wu. He also con· 1' Bearers. 
, the member& of rM Excc:urfre. m~:n· Tories for decodes 1o come. l~ldercd It des lroble. He continued to POSJAfi£ STAiPS The various lending organizations of ~crs of the House. and other s upport· Cheers were given u·iih 3 ,,im ror I point out that there a re born atudon~ the City have. alrcadr promised lheir • 
ers or the Libcr:il Reform P:my, and Prime Minister Squires:- Hon. w. ~- ,-men to whom,an open page "'U an We pay ~h .. {or heaMicst suppon in m:1king the dn)' :m ' 
when the: two panic._ met there was o Cot1.ker. Messrs. c a,·e nnd LcGro\I.' nd :o.ttractloo. ~'hy uk them to be rpe:i used Nfld. Stamps. impressive :Lfrair, and coupled with the ~· . 
riot of cheering \\ hich lr.stcd long time. 1 the Libcrnl Reform Government. he 
1 
or alf&Jni? On the other hand. why We buy'all k!utla of used unveiling of the toblet 111 the Congre. l w R 
Greetings were exchanged ana the pro· cchoe$ of which showed dis!inctly thnt lll.llk the men of a ll'alr11 to c:huln •hem- Newfoundland post a It f ptional Church, :is \l.'ell :LS simlh1r ~ • 
cession formed up, proccc:ling 10 town. the death-knell of Tory Ruic in this ll!tlYefl to their study tables. Dr. Ped· stamps In both large nnd e\cnls which ore being arr11ngcd for I . 
On re.telling the city th: C.L.B. B:i.n:I Dominion has been struck. :and that the by thou1ht It poulble to have a com· amoll quantlll~. that dote, ,the Country promises to pa)' ., 1 · took the lead and 10 its inspiring· music Torie:. u ill r.ot dare to lift their h.::i.ds i bln:atlon or the both. The danger "'OS Libero.I prlcc:s pnlil tilncero tribute 10 the glorious Regt. • 11 
the s tring of motor cars, ncco:np:'.Jlicd again. or leaYlng out tho • tudent'a aide of 6 our big buying price list nml i:lorlous dead who bnve "J111.Ssed, ~:c::o::O: · o:no'!'~8 l promptly, by monl!Y onJer • reh:P3 mo d "':11-=-.. ------==--===s==m=i:mm:;a:;::i::==mim:i--====-=- O!le•a life. He oarneatb' bciteeched tho' wlll be aent. to you tree IC Wu>1t" In tM scr\·lce of their Kin~ an•I • - • JO!"ff mlultera especlalb' to alwar ,. you ftlte for It. Countrr. ·.~.~~~~~~~:e!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!-=e 
llh wer~ eaPtand bJ cJtlliili p._.-mona1'!S boun Uaelr own for Imperial Stamp Co.: "--- · 
• cit t1ae t• ot l\'ib. . 1 Post Office C, MASONIC DEDICATION ~·-... ~~-·ll:lir•llllii~--..---.i.i•ifll ~ for~ttn• Hd 1' 1 '"'1' , Toronto, Canada. AT\ BELL ISLAND . 
1
1 
a l · t. W.~• What It. ; . . . . , 
a Yllrlety of cravlnp. E y Pl v t • A f 
mentioned three ty~·· BEAUMONT HAMEL. On Tuesda~· llllll the new l.odi;o an ' o~ ace a e eran ID DJ 
• certain pride In dolntt 
1 
, • • room or Clift Lodge, Walnma .• ln th .. 
iuid there ...... a cra\ing COLLECTION building 'rcc:ently obtained' b)' the Ma· 
tor-the purpoeea or vanltJo';t • sonic frate~nltr ot Bell Island " '1111 
wu alto a dHlre for 11uccet1a Alreudy nckn0'11'1edgod . . . . ,4.643.411 dedicated il:hl! conse<:tllled. by the R. 
1iu tta· rooll In a paulon ror Winterton. c:. of E. School per W.O.O.:\l. Bro. J . A. Clift. C.B.Q. nnd 
fol: ~er. the Cbrl•tlan minister mullt Port de Grave C. or_E. School P.0.$.W .. W. J . Edgar , D.O.S .. "Hon. S. I 
~"·~•-te ci atzbraYe enough to accept apparent ' per Miss Mory O. Hru:rtpton 5.37 D. Blnndtord. D.O.S.D .. W. K · Croy, 
fllllatt. In eonclUJ1lon Dr. Pedley ~ave Trlult)' Easl School . • por ::\Jr. b.o.T .. ond R. F. GoorlrlClge, a rUng I 
w tire !Whltel 0 three qualltln of a ltl'Ht Chrfatlan. ' Charles Newhook . • .. .. 3.65 ~u.o. 'l'lio ceremony took plG.ce nt The f9llowing returned veterans arc now 
, biit lotit· llt'l'eral If ~ coarte191, flnt. Tbty were ••an uneonquernble fnilh In Burm Arm Meth. School, Bot· High Noo~1 according to ancient rite 
Int few .,.. dial lffi libel fl:ht prlce1 wi11 jll ~ "' ho work.11," ''an unconquuable I \ll'OOd. per ~till! Sybil Diil· :incl Clt8l0m. After lhe,lledlcotory ser- awaiting cmploytncnt :,.-They are all capable and 
To our bowledge bat two 11.imon I~ your trade then we are in Jlnt re5olve to do _,i:ood." und "au uncon- 1 moud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 \'Ices bdd 1-ie1m c:onehidcd the l'lsllors. experienced, and arc J!lo!COmmended to employ .. 
hue been taken wJth the rod rrom for IL Union Publlshlng Cont- querable patience 10 r eg11,rll to sue- Le11·111p0rle, Suporlor und Prl· who lnch1d,d In nddlUon to the ubove. crs desiring willing help. 
l:rabbet River the pa11t week .ond • P81l,Y. Lid. cesa.'' Commendng on the lis t or!' mary &!hoots, per l\lr. H. R. Br'Os. Hon. Tasker Cook, n.D.O.M .. 
ihree quullUea he quoted 0 c llU!slc l>U· Botten . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 6.00 R.S.; R. G. Al!h, acting D.G.S.; Dr. c. 
sage In Tu .lab 84 (R.V.) "For Crom ' Plne.hurd'R J11. C. or E. School ?\focpherson. Wllllnmg, w. McNelly. 
l<'r old men fia,•c not ·hcurd nor per-! per Mr. Ellol P. Parrott 8:36 Canon Bolt, W. ~t. Buller or St. John's 
t t<~h·etl by the car. nolther hoth the eyel J . Cox or Carbonenr and McDonald or 11cen a Good beside thee which work· $4.672.SC Stellnrtou. N.S.. were entertained nt jetb ror him t hut wulteth tor him.'' JAl\'ET AYRE, luncheon '11er,·ed In the clult room on 
1 
This. said Dr. Pedle)' 111 "cele~llal Hon. Secretary, the tlrs t floor. Collowlng i\·hlch 110m, 
0 
mus ic." ThOtle who heard him )•ester· Beaumont ffametCollecllon aouvenlr photos were taken. ,_l '8.31> 
n the eve o f my depnriure from Ne\l.·Coun:lland l , dnr wlll uot aoon forget lhe ad<lresa n.ro. tho Installation or the w. M. and 
'rnkc the opportunity of thanking my patrons in bu~iness I which waa Indeed "celestial music:" B. I. s. DEF:EAT c. E. i. lm•t 11tmeot. ot other omecrs toolc pince, 
or the patronage during m y business career ot Carboncar from one ot "Oo~·s trnmpeters." 1111 follo\11•A: • I 
nod wis h to exte!ld t o each and.all my very best wis hes ro; --;;-- · w llf ;a Ch F • -
I #oie al ThaDks 
their future suc:;css. · 1 · Tht lfaitqaft • 111 · aut night's go.me lhc iu.s. lie· · .- TO. a~. • Taylor. 
I f,.ated th
6 CE I by ? woal to. 1 1 1.P.M.-W. Bro. Re\'. Joh" Steod. 
i The ladles ot Wesley Church gave a v • • • .. a 8 • n " THEODORE PENNEY. . bllnquet 10 the mem,bera or the Con· the first ho.If E. '.Phalen and Geo. · S.W.- Bro. A. n. Proudfoot. 
_ o _ o _ o _ o _ o _ o _ o _ o _ o _ o.itlio - o4i.o. rerencc and their wives, lnc.ludlng- Alfamtl~ did Lhe nece111ar1 f(lr ~ere- ~!:~::-~;~r~~- ~~e,,r· n..tlcr 
other vlsltor11. ytsterday nt 6 p.m. In 111•ec ~ e team.a_ and In the HCOnil r>u 
t he basement of the Church. The E\-'8M. sent 111 Uie wtnnloj- goal for the D. of C.-Wor. Bm. G. A. Harwy 
llbll!ll " 'ere laden to their utmost 08• B.lt5. ' with one of the 9rett1eat s hot& 8ecretary- 8f0. Wm. Holwell. 
paell-)-. and the repast WIUI greatly en- teen f(lr yeart1, landing tbe iia1t., In the S.D.-Bro. Dr. Carnacbau. 
Joyed bl'. all-. After the repait a · vota stet from t.lae line near the corner. The J .D.-Bro. James L. ~few~. f.URNESS LINE SAILINC ! 




11 a d h players were:- l.G.-Bro. )'m. Flllar. or th~ka " 'Ill! cordla. 1 o.ccor e t e 8 1 S.....00 1 Ph 1 . Ste f.s Blo 31 · · ct St. John'~ hoste•11et1. Humorous apeeche11 be· ..J. • • a· e an, ~k.li • • J. wa ,_ a •. e~c:er and 1)81 • 
came tho order of the day In tho walah, Boll; 11i!Yta. ~.Brien, Muir. 1:0Ck. • . Liverpool lo Ha lifax 
"OIGBY'' 




coufl!e or which some very g~d stories forwards , ~· Phelan. E. PhtJan. Cal~ Trier-Bro. C""'" Feuer. 
were told. The ladlh are lo be con· lahan. Conatant!ne. E'l'ane. . . Tbe D. ~· Master H a dlark of 
~alulat&d on the grbl aticceea of the1 C.E.I.-Gol. N011ewort1a7; blictl• .. Mi •D9CJAI ftteem aod bonour abnterred 
function. Churchill, Tlibtle; halYta, R. St.lclr, th• rank of D.O.S.D, UpGD tle. ReY. 
Kindly read over the list and communicat~ 
your requirements to fhe Vocational Officer Mil· 
. ' 
itia Building, Phone No. 333, where further in~ 
f~rmation wili be gladly f1;trnished. 
M8$lers and Mates hoJa. 
ing Foreign and Coast· 
ing Tickets . . . . . .4 
. Accountants and Book· 
keepers , .. . . .. . 1 
Clerltal Work. men with 
'gcbt education .. · .. :t 
Sa.en, men with a 
setlittg recotd . . . . .4 
Checker.. . . . . . .1 
Packet .. .. .. .·:t 
Pdll~1's,atttt'8U!il ~ 
desiring o u t d o o r 
1''0l'k ...... . .. . . 3 . 
Trimniei's and Firemen; 
six yeam experience 2 
Engineer, auxiliary en· 
. lines . . : . . . . " .. 1 
.ChiJl'eurs with lice1111e' 2 
Slltots ........... 3 
Truck Drivem . . . . :i. t 
:R~~·.~ht 
Blip1ea111eh aiit1i Trae!k.: 
ttaen . . . . . . 4 • .1.8 
These s teamers arc excellently fitted for cabin passenge rs. , Uronr, lfm1'7. forwards, ~rtlelt .lofln 8telld. After tbe Loqe meet· 
Passengers for Liverpool mus t be in possession of Passports. ~\'ErH~u ~t:ssmx . Carte, Ad~ •. 1faot.. l1 Cliufooldn. • ~ •lli tbe '\ladl Muaale 8a1lt1let. rook 1~~!!!!~;s~;;~;-~~llllllll~~; For rates or freight, pessage and other particulars, apply to- _!ho u( ual pellmlnartoe haloi ~!" 1 · ..:;;:__&ii, · ""ce, 1'heD tbe aaaal touta Were 
completed, the Conference Hateneil to~ WJa.wftr !J'"'9 . 11911otl,..cl. '!'Ills broq'bt a red-leltor 
tlle report of t&e Methodlat Natlonat - ·~ fJI... -;• 4-1' In Jell J1labd lfallonrr1o a cloae. 
F · \•T •th & C J 4d Campaign Gommlu.e, whlol) '!'u1aut.-=~- ·Wl TJae 'riatUas· brethren lert tDr home nrri~ss, T I y n., ""' . mltted by llfr. H. N. Burt. 111, ~p6+t , DQt ~lag 
,, revealed the fact that durlnJ the re~ ING A D V 0 C AT B · · . 
wcds,sats WATER STREET EAST. ceot Campal1n tboro bad been enrolled lllltirJ one. U>VD im JN am 
. - . ; .. 
·. 
!!Hi!!?+ 
THB. EVENING ADVOCA TB 
~~The Eve11i11fi1 Advocate 
1be Eveninc Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
lllUe&: by tho Union Publiahing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from thelr olBco, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of tho 
s.,fn\t Bant,. 
- t:' 
ALB. W. MBWR • • Mltor 
R. ·BIBBS . . Busine5s Manager 
I • 
' Lettera and other matter for publication should be adt![essed to Editor; 
A11 buainesa communications should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishln& Company, Limited. 
S~CRJPrlON RATES: 
)J mail TM Bvmlna Advocate to any &Jart of . Newfoundland and 
Canach, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. 
11le Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundlan.d and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United Statt:S of America, Sl.50 per year. 
ST.. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, JUNE 26th, 1920 . 
. ~From A , Trade Circular 
The following extrncts will J>e read with interest. They arc taken 
from. n Trnde circulnr issued by Messrs. job Bcos. & Co., recently: 
RULES FOR l\IAKING COD LIVER OIL. 
For The Guidance of Manufacturers. 
!s t. The firs t principlei of success in manur~cturing 
gofld cod liver oil are, seruring fresh livers. quick boiling, and 
cleanliness or fac tory and appliances. 
2nd. All livers must be perfectly fresh- good oil cannot 
be obtained from s tale livers. Brown, spotted or green livers 
should not be used, and every cnre mus t be taken to prevent 
any gall bladders remaining attached to the livers. 
:· "-';> ~rd. •The livers must be thoroughly washed and cleansed 
in clean water. all blood mus t •bc removed if light colored oil 
is to be obtruned. · 
1th. The boiling pnn mus t b~pcrfcctlr clcnn and bright 
insije before th& livers nrc placed in >t. 
5th. Beforo you s tart to boil anr livers you must have at 
least seventy pounds of s team on your s team boiler. 
6th. Tum on s team ~radunlly for rive .. minutes until 
livers arc warmed up, then boil the livers quickly until white 
scum floats, which shouliji no t take more than thirty minutl's, 
according to s ize of pans. Stir livers well so that those in the 
bottom and aro.und s ides nre brought constantly into direct 
~ coritact with s team. Quick boiling means good oil. 
7th. When the white scum appears, turn the sleam off / 
and allow all to settle for about five minutes. . . ) 




.. _ ...,. . .... 'l'toopa ond War Veuraus (with or wllbolll uallorma). 
Nunes. v. A. D.'1. rte.. Brlpddll and BoJ Seo•t• aro 
asked 'o parado on Pr1nce'1 Rink Parade Oronda u 
tollow1: · 
(n) Detaehml'Dt ot Newfoundland Ro111l Naftl Ra.n•. 
(b) C. L. B. Band. . 
Church of England Troops, War 
LAd1' Brigade. 
(c) NunH, V. A. D'a., elc., otc. ,, 
(d) C. C. C. Band: 
l~IO p.& TrooJt 
Hoaaem 
aDd War VllilaiNlifi 
Gonraor. 
l!.l:t p.& Troops and War Veterau 
man Park. k1!";if!\l 
1:!.:!0 p.m. His ~celleney tile OoYeraor aad Party, ~at tlle 
main gate of lhe Park OD Blllluermaa Ro.CJ ud are 
received by Headquarton' StaJr. 
12..SO p.m. Bands 11lay "Dead March In Saul" and "The Lunen•" 
11·blle 11·reaths ore place on the shrine. 
J2.3lt 11.m. His Excellcn~y tbo Governor dellTera the Pan"urlc 
12.J~ p.m. "Lo&L Post" 
12.:iO p.m. "JfallotuJah Chorus". f'-
.1.00 11.n1. (l) Troop!! and \Vnr Veter.ins move lo l!lllutlug Point., 
nnd on to Oo\•ernmcnt House to return i:olouni lhenc:t 
to Prlnce'a Rink tor dismissal. (2) B11glide11 move to 
respective headquarters tor dll!mlssal. 
HOSPITAL PATIENTS AND OTBEW?. 
Arrancements ore <being mode to hovq tha. 11"lldler patients 
motcred to Bannerman Pork by 11 n. DI. , while lho Great War · 
\ 'elerans' AuoclnUon hnvo undertaken to look after the dlsnbhtl 
who nro living In private bouse11. 
THE SHRINE. 
8th . . The finest, sweetest, white oil floats to the top at 
- - once:' 'Dip ·all you. Can withiii thenext five m1n"u1Cs, out any 
A very 11lmple shrine. conl!lsUng or o p)·ro.mld .surmounted 
hy n cro1u1, will be erected In tbe ccnt.i:,c or q1e lower J10rllon 
or tbc Park and t'ncloaed 6y a ring. within which acc-ommo· 
datlon will be provided ror tho sick and wo11ndtd. tbe wreath· 
bcareril and tho. firing part)'. The outside of t.be' ring Is rellened 
- - -u-foltewr. 'l'h- East'"' 110l1fOJ1 for ·Ula Bltcelleney Lb~ Gov· 
emor and Party and holden of Red Tlekell! : the SouthQ;Jl ror 
School Children. who wlll number some four or flve thoaeanrl; 
the . Western for n"xt-ot-kln wbo bold -.•bJte tickets: ·he north· 
ern tor Troops, War Veterans. nurses, t.4e.. and B.rlgadcd. 
__. . 
oil that floats to thC' top after the livers have cooled is'tlot fit 
for medicinal purposes. 
~ f Watm 
Ji uttifti'rans 
~a'd-you muari'ot nffgleet this work 
• l)Qi."ttriratt to clean out your steam boiln.. 
cl*y or t*P.: This can be dO!le easily J»y tho waste plug / 
at tbe "t.!?•• Sedilaent and fron rust accamulate here, and 
it it _..tial to keep this boiler clean. 
I Uh. £very bag, cloth, tank. runnel and pan mu~t be 
washed thoroughly with "'arm "'ater, soap and powder. Soda 
must not be used. 
WREATH-BEARERS. 
On arrlnl In the Park. will tbo11e ladlP!I nnd gentlemen who 
.... been asked to bring wreaths klndlr report to Capt. C. B. 
~ ror fllllruc:lon ! 
THE COLOURS. 
Cltbella ore uked •o remember what tho Colours cir the 
'1l9'dment represent and to pay them all the honour ond respect 
wldeb are dua them. 
\ 
ENTRANCE.. \ . I 
AU who ottend tho core'rnony In thl' Parf will plca11') riinko 
uae of l'I Torlous goto aa detailed below, and so avol<l con-
fualnn. 
11~ .... The lower 1tnte1 on Rennie's Miii RoRu wilt Jc. 011en· 
ed ror the School Children. 
11.U .... The large centr11 gale on Dannerml\n no:id will b~ 
u1cd by the Hospital Patlente. 
12th. Casks or wooden receptaflcs should not be used 
as cooling tanks under any circums(ances. 
"'f1ie best packages for cod liver oil are tin-lined b11rrels, 
but owing to scarcity or tin it is impossible to secure sufficient f 
of them for ordinary refined oil. Manufacturers arc advised 
to ~their casks are perfectly clean before putting oil into 
thent, and if they have to be washed, care should be taken to 
remove all the moisture. Wooden barrels have a tendency to 
darken and to destroy the value o r the oil, particularly if 
stored where they are s ubject to heat or moisture. Many 
manuracturers have lost heavily' through keeping their oil too 
long under favorable conditions, and generally it is wiser ie 
sh1p the oil to market as it is refined., unless it can be stored · 
in tin-lined barrels. 
J!.00 noon Ca) The next-or-kin (ffoldera or Whllo TlckolJI), en· 
ter by the goto oppo11ltl' Lady Whlteway·1 Houso on 
Rennie's MIU Road. (b} Tho holders of Red Tlckot11 
onter by the 11m1ll i;ate on Bannerman fload, In 1ea.r 
or Colonla.I Building. . ~ 
J~IO p.m. Troops, War Vetcro11.11. V. A. D.'11 Nursca, Drlpdes. 
move Into tbe l'11rk by main gale on Bannerman Rd. 
E".ery cask of oil should have branded upon it the License 
Number of the Factory. 
GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS.· 
The recent attempt of the Government a t the instance 
of Hon. W. F. Coaker to regulate prices in the foreign 
markets has, as you are aware, caused much discussion, which, 
even ir ,nothing else comes of it, has done good by 111.(king 
everyone think. Contrary to insinuations from many c(uart· 
ers, the attempt was in our opinion an honest one, aiming 
at a better selling•and marketing organization than can be 
secured by individual efforts. The llttempt was at least partial-
ly suecessrul, and ir the "(hole country bad earnestly endeavor-
ed to assist the attempt, we have very little doubt that a grc."lt 
deal more succC$s would h.Ve accrued. We are believers in 
the principle that one well organized selling agency can con-
trol sale or the catch to better advantage for all concerned, 
then the disorganized efforts of individuals. When it is borne 
in mind that an addition or even $1,00 per quintal to the 
value of our fish catch means a gain to the country at large 
or something like SI ,500,000, and that by joint effort hig)ler 
prices can be obtained than by individual selling (not to men-
tiota that eco,1tomi°' in cost or selling can also be obtained) 
it is t11rely -,rorttt whitQ to rocket pr:iv11tc jeftl()usies etnd givo 
l~lii p.m. The two gates on Circular Road ore thrown OD~n to 
lbo general public. " 
l!.!O p.m. His Excellency lbe Governor an(} Party arrh•l' l\t the 
main gate on Bannerman Road. 
Sign posts will be placed at each gate and In the various 
enclo1ure1. 
N. B. Is It too much to oak nil tho!le who dolly soak plCIUI· 
uro In I.be Park. to abow respect for .their Olorlou11 Dead, by 
leaving tho S11hrlne nnd the Tributes unfouchcd? 
GEOHOE T. CARTY, Lleat. folonel, ChaJrnutn. 
LEO ('. lCUJCPlll\ Coptala, See. Co111mlUee, 
this bold attempt at proper organization the chance or sue-
• cess it deserves. , ' 
h 
, The difficulties of administration or these regulations are 
• J 't / ~mittedly enotmous, but not in our opinion insurmo!.lnt· 
able it everyone would COoO)m'ate to make them a IUccntL 
The1 ttempt Is justifiable, at least whilst the present high cost 
or otltftts fo!.Jbe fishery exists, as the maintenance or as high 
a price as our comp~titors (Norway, Iceland; etc.) .Will per· 
mit us to secure, is vital to the country's interests. Without 
fairly general co-operation, however, the attempt cannot, in 
.1 our opinion, succeed. Admittedly. control by the Exporters 
" themselves is preferrablo to Government control, but an even-
ly balanced control by both seems to us the "ost likely to 
succeed, and assures the catcben of a fair .o'w. In our opin-
ion Exporters should not shirk th~ felP"-libillty of making 
1he nttcmpt. 
Commencing 11au~. Suly .lat. ~rec: C us will stop- to 









COCHRANE STREET SWITCH 
BANNERMAN STREET 
KNfcHT STREET 
RAWLIN'S CROSS , 
BEE ORCHIS TERRACE 





ADELAIDE ST. AT NE\V cowg~ ST. 
ADELAIDE ST. AT WATER ST. 
LESLIE S 
BENNETT' BRE}VERY 
ALEXAND R ST. 
PATRICK TREET 
~AILWA\' EPOT 
HUTCHIN 'S STRE&T • 
BAMBRIC STREET , · 
SPRlNGD E STREET 
PRINCE'S TREET 
WALOEGR VE STREET 
QUEF.N EET 
ADELAID STREET 
BECK'S C VE 
.\lcBRIDE' HILL 
SMAtL\l1 D'S 
COURT H USE 
BOARD 0 TRADE BUILDING 
PRESCOT STREET 
HOLLOWA STREET. 
This adoption of the rule prcvailirlr, io most c11ics is des gned to cn~ur.:: the safety o 
passengers entering ana lenving the cars and also to improve he scn·icc, and patrons of tbd 
cars nre asked to assist in seeing thnl hte rule is strictly carrictl our. 
june25,4i 
. Reid_ - Newfoundland t Company 
·-~~~~~~·~..-.~-· . 
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1000-Barrels COO Roes 
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ADVERTISE In the DV~CATE 
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just now· we ore showing cxtrn 
v:ilues in White Ennmel, :ind 
Bross Bedsteads, in all s izes. We 
nre hc11vily stocked, we need 
some of the Ooor spncz they 
oc~upy, nnd in consequence we 
nre offering them :lt very moder-
nte figures. 
All Beds teads sold h>· us can be 
fitted with springs and mattresses 
ir needed. 
Docs any room in YOUR house 
need 11 new Bedste11d? Yes? 
Then ~~e is your choice' to buy 
nt grcnt ndvan'rnge to >•ourself. 
U.S. Picture&. Portrait LO. · 
BALL 
VAC!. 
FishertrJCn ! lr you wear Rubber Boots, send us your 
order. 
WE STOCK 
Red Ilall Vac, and Red BaJJ Black Rubber Jloots. 
,, 





' The Engln~ th'~t 
• I 
neverlalls I . - ·: .: . 
· ~.H.Munav&Co; Lt~ 
.. 
THE 
[ Mo~ tynches 
Three· Ne~roes 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
on police beadquartcrs. which fronts 
Superior street, Dulutb's principal 
bualn-\boroughfaree. 
Six nerrou had' been arrealed t;y 
tho police In connectJon with tho at· 
tatk on the girl which took plnco n t 
circus grou,nd 0 Monday nl1tht. •rbe 
11egroes 11!'Cre attached to tho clrcu11 
fOHN"4J. 
('olore1l ,lf~·n .. ,Ail<iflUltf~ .\ , t!lrl 
Pululll-l"ollco 01e1111111enid 
In ns rous tabout•. 'l'ho mob held a mock 
~c:oept "Calitornui.·· Syrup o( Figs 
only- look for tho nnmo Callfornln on 
tho package, then you are suro your 
child 111 hav~ng tho · host nnd most 
~J"mleas l:lf[lltJve or ph}·slc for the II tJe stomllcb. Jlvqr and bowole. C lldren" lo' ',e Its dcll~lous fruity taste. 1ull direction& tor child's dose ou 
each botlle. Give It without rear. 
Mo°'1e r! You must MY "Calltornln.' .. 
Cont control In Aus trn lln 111 to be 
trnnl!rcrr cd fl1>m tho Commonwealth 
t:o,·ernmcnt to the lndh' ldunl S1nte 
Go,·crnmcnts. 
DULUTH. Minn .. Juno 16.-\"lrtunl-
h' normal con!l!Uoni! l>l'C\'lllled t<Hln)" 
1111 t!lc Duluth buslnc!s streets ove r 
whth a mob oC tlvo thousand per.ions 
1>11rgod Inst night 11woeplng tbo police 
from po\\'Or nnd 11oh:lng ond tynchlni; 
throe nof(rol!s hc)d ln couuetUon with 
nn utlll ck o n n 17 your old white o;lrl. 
Wilt'" two ccm11anlos of l\tlnne10Ln 
•tnllonnl .guar,l1tmcn· 1't'acbod hero •!!Ir· 
ly to·dny nfler n special trnln trip 
Crom St. Poul. they found · only n dnm· 
agC;IJ police atntJon nnd llltorod a"troota 
n,('vtsual evidences or tho mobs nctlv-
lty. Tho 124 men nnd six oftlcer11 
\\•ont Into temporary camp preparing 
to pntrol tho streot11. If necegsnry to 
i;:unrd ngalnst nny ~wo~tuallty that 
might arise as no nrtormnth o f the 
mob's tnnd run. The men ore equl1~· 
ped for r iot duty. , , • (.., • 
Lll5t night's Jynchln!r\ \lfOre nccom· 
pll11hotl nflcr tho cltY't1 pOJICo force 
hnd boon overpowered by bricks nnot 
11trean11s Crom nro hose In an attack 
trlnl, decllarcd three of the negroCA 
guilty nn~ a cquitted , tho other thr::<J. 
who to-d~ 11tJU werotln tho ·hands ? ( 
tho pollc · 
The th o "conYictod:' nOlfrOOa 'fore 
hnngod wltb1n ·n.· bloek nnd ii hoU .o f 
tho police stntlon, tho mob boollng 
down pleas of Jwo prolst11 that tho 
law be pclflnJUoit 10 t&kll Its cour110. H 
took three start.a \I) hang tile nrs t 
negro. 1111 the rope brol<o the rlral two 
Umos. Aller tho mob hncl dl1per9od 
early to-d'a.7 tho police cut do•·n tho 
bodies or th
0
0 nogro._e1 which had not 
been mutltat~. 
lnJurlea aull'orod b)' eight policemen 
nnd n new11papor lllUD In tho brick 
fight and dro hose alfack on the 
police 1t.&Uon, were aald to-daJ' to be 
trlvlnl. • 
An ln'f•tlraUon of the action oi 
the mob · will be made, It ~ a~ 
11tood to-dar, Ja1t wi.t lo"-.~~~,~ 
vealtgation WOUid take bad QO& 
determ1n.,i when tile 
reached iere. . • · .,. •. ,.._, • ..,. 
·List of Unclaimed· Le 
.\ I Cunningham. Mr11. ~. J .. 37 -- St. 
Anthony. Annie. tCardl Ooi:i;un·s HllJ. , Clucit. R. A .• Speocer' St . ' ' 
Arnold. Allo n H. <· o G.P.O. Curne1,·. Master J 11me11 
Almer. C. c ,o G.P.O. <;nriwell. S~phen. c: o Po!!t Omcc. 
Archie. Wm. Con nolly, J ohn J . (trus tee) 
Andrews. :O.llss T. Water St . 
As pell. Gerald. tCard 1. 
Andrews, )lis!i E,·a. Oe:1r St. 
Anderson. :O.llchncl. l''rcs hwatcr n ontl. 
Coffin. C. Spruce St. 
Cra nrord, Wnlter . c'o Oe11·1 Delivery. 
Cornn. ="elite. nuck~•orth St. • 
• 
Hoeberg, bpt. R. Iii 
~owar4, W. J .. ICdWl ~ 
Howard. Charin. i~ 
Holloway, !lllu K .. c!o llra. 
, King's Rd. 
Hudson, Wm. B., Datum SL 
Hussey. Rev. L. ....... ~~~i]~~(: 
Hussey, Mlaa B .. c~o Oen'I. Dell'lel'J'. l(urpllJ, 'I n.: 
H1m·oy. J .• cfo Oen'!. Dellwery. •nown~. llMl);1 
Harvey. Nina, South Side Murphy, Patti, c). 
Hetrerman. Mrs. n.. Young St. Martin, V .• Newtow 'RcJ. 
II 
Bnrnes . Wm .. Xoi;le"s 11111. 
D:inc11, Billie (<"ard) 
Onwc. :\ll~R P. Water St. E."\lll. 
Dwyer. l\llchnl'I, Xai;lc"s Hill. 
Dwyer . Miss l\f. (card ) Water Sl. 
l)clnney. )tl('hncl. Dm·kwnrth St. 
nicks. C"ccll 
House. Mlt111 A .• Goodview St. Martin, Herbert. fl° General P. Olllco Saclllel. T. 
Holly, Arthur. Cllll'ord Sl. ~lurphy. Thomu. cJ., Oen'I. ~i.ery Sal8'bury, s. J .• c jo Gen:!. DellYery. 
Bnrncs. )!rs. J . C .. Xc1 · Gower St. 
Barnes, F'. G .. Water St. 
Hnrvey, Mrll. U" c jo Post Office. Matthews. Mls11 l\farlc>n. Spruce st. Sharpe. Dr. 
1\farlln. MU.S D .. ltonnle l9f! ;Rd. Staru. lt E.. Giibert St. 
Bra ns field. Thos .. F'icld St. 
nrni:g, ~lylcs. Duckworth St. 
Baker. Mrs. C1111t. J .. Gower St. 
Darne11. Mrs. C .. Monk~town Road. 
Dennett. r.irs. E. J . 
Iva n~'. Wm .• NuJ:lo's Hill 
~ • · • s.am•ay11. s. J. 
· , • · Smail, MIJO& Alida 
OIC'ks. J oso11h. Gower St. 
l)ykeniun. F. A. 
McCartlH". Miss K. llnrveY- Road. &mpson, Mlfl!.l B .• c1o Mr11. Co1lncr. 
. J McCarthy, lllns. E.; Carter's Hin. Sa11ndera. C!u1rles, Drnzll'11 Square. 
Doyle. :\lrs. J nml's. Horwood SI. 
Dorie. Richard. c o TeSlllcr & Co. 
Doyle. :\llsx (Rctd.) Queen Sl. 
Oro4J.1;c. J osiah. lllonToe .St. 
Dooley. J . • 
• J nnel4. Miss :ll(llld. (cnrd) Allnndnlo McKay, Miss .Allee, Duckworth St. Skeans. l\Us11 :llnry. Geor~e·s St. 
Rond. i\fcCrlndlo, D. Allnndnte Roud. Shea, llll&hael . Catherine St. Bennett. Wm .. J, lmc St. 
D)•rne. :\llss )I., (l·nr :l) Allundale lloatl. 
Byrne. T. "J ., (card ) Allondale Houd. 
Breit. Hedley R .. r·o Gen'J. Dolh cry. 
Jnncs, Miss Ftunnnh. f lower Hill. Mc Donald. Thonins. Noi;le's Hiii. Shelley. Jll!sll A. (card) Gower ~t. 
Jack111nn, W. J . McDonald, fllcllartlt Nngle's Hill. Shepanl. Stownrt L .. Chapel SL 
Jomes. S. M. Young St. ?Ile Dono Id, MJ11~\Yc (~ard) . · lteYellliOD. Mli'& K .• ~ow Gower St. 
JohnslOl\O. Charles S .. Gower St. MaKI~. !ltr11t'u .• Soulli Side Smith, Mlts.<1 lrcme. [>lne St . Olngwoll. R. !':. Brown, l\Has K. Cabot St. " 
Dro.,·n. Llewellyn (cnrd) l' o Gen"! De- Dallon. Wm., D~ckworth St. 
( ... ~ ...... Jessop. Joo, Springdale St. .r.ecrntosh, J. t. Y 
1 Smith. ?ttl1111 ,Mary. Prince w. St. 
Jc.oaoa. I..., c!o O.P.O. l\lclntOtlh, W'Jll. i ' Smllh, J , 'VIiiard l livery. 
Boltter. Jomes, Piiot's Alli.· 
Brown. Mlsa Moggie {cnrd) Daile~· St. 
Bollard. ~111111 Allee, South Side. 
nOono. Mr.Ii. B : Pennywell Rd. 
, i; ·~ 7 ••• , ., J ones, Miss Ellr.a, " lo Gcn'J, Delivery. , ... Sllllth, ;\lox. s . 
Edgecombe. l\l r11. F. S11enccr SL { J otror.1, Miss Mil ho • 'N ~ '• ·.JI,.--:.!: - •. ·, Skll!lngton .. - . Ccor~o·s St. 
Enton. o .. Ouckworth St. Janel!. H'. C. Xorrls. l\Uss Linh.'. LuMorcha nL R<>ad Snilth. Mis.~ A. ilQ -·-. St . 
Earle. MAJ<tcr Valance, ' cower St. JonC3, Mn . D. ll. ~oel. Potor · Simonsen, :-.rrs. M. D .• 1.:10 lll r11. J. Unx· 
Boyde. A .• Monroe St. Earle. Mrs. Clifton Xoseworthy, Mrs., Tesiler Pineo tor, 
Edwards, R. H
1 
• K • Xormore, George. Pnrlido St. Snook:ll. Mrs. Jane. Ldlnr chunt Road. Buller, J. E. 
Burse.y. Miu O. F., cfo O.P.O. 
Banp)'. Emllr (card) 
Earls. G~ Gower Sl. ~ • ':, " K II J r Newell, A • .tohn St. s t l\I w 0 n 0 e )'. . ., • f L"() l , rl. •• CjO ..... 
Edwards, H. Keouah, L. Xolh1on. C. A. ~~lare:hnnt Roud Snow. Mlll!J \rollet. 
Bull. Alttecl 
Jlhladon. H .. A .. &I -- SL 
• JILia Clara. X.... SL 
Edwardll, MIM Lillian. Rennie Mill Rd. l<enn~. Jira, !llary. Hamlllon Sl. . , ~osewort'tl'. Frunk Steno. :\ll~t< t"rnnc l11, llond St. 
Earle. llnc. Mn. ' I Kompton, O. W., c ,o Jmperlal 011 l'"· :Sorthco!l. !11!"11 ~ll~lc~ Lol\larchnnt Rd. Sdx:l<loy. l\ll~s V. Water SL 
St. 
Eddlcott. Ml111 Kato, fRetd.) ..-;o 0.,1ll(ell~. Min JI. late Northamrton !lln•s.1 
0 
I Squtroii. Mrs. Amlrcw, Fhl\·lu St. 
~fft'7- ~ llr .. Mlddle St. I , S11mmen .. Z. I 
i~~M!d~. Jin. Wm .. ·Military Ro1111. • Olh·o, llnroJ1I C. Spurr oll, :\thl:! ~lury 
;J.a~, ~tu Capt. S. Early. O'Urlen. Cornelh!!I· c 1o T rudo Hcvfe.,· Stuckle~-. Ed. C. , 
Quldl Vldl Road. Omco. Sullh'nn. w. J . 
• co Poiit omce. O'~Qtl, ~ttic. Stclln. 11: --. Sullh·1111 . J . J . co Ccn"I. l)~lh•crl' 
It. ~ ltllllllt'Y Hcr11lt;1I. O"Keore, Mrs. I'alrU;k. !!l -- St. Spur rcll . :O.Jl!f,4 n . Gower SL 
~ Sita~. CO'll'er St. O'~cUI, ~lcltollltl. Wntor St. Scllnl"l!. Erlwurd. Cuddlhr SL. 
~ Aifi.ed. ...... ....,. 
l ' 
L Plttmnn. Kenneth. l'lcmrn1\l St. We. Miu rloronce, Cook11tow11 Road. r~·nn, Albert. Ml! .. ·' 
~ W. L; 1 l')' nn. W. H .• c~Q G.J>.O. 
J. T.,, Gower Sc. Pike, Mr~ ~lnnlo. Gov.•or St. 
f 
"""'lert":JOfii f,. Lambert. X..Jonnle, Tlleatro llllL Plnscnt,, '1KJ111 l\fou1J, Bul11am SL PIDelf.~ Pl.a Bil ,.._....,..Min o .. Coebrane Sl. Plu«. Miss llnhcl, Clrculur lloucl. 
•Leno. ReT ... H. Pittman. JI~. R.~ t•1onsnnt St. 
O • LIJteflam. John T., •J>JCRs ant St. Peddle. Mr11. 'Hugh 
a,re. Areldllahl. S...oq St. Garland. HUt;h Ludlow. John; :-Oew: Gqwor St. lrenny. Ml11s J ... f..nko \'few Cotlni::o 
Cliafe. llrL,. R. (nrd) Ctrnlar Road. pray. John, "°"" St. • Lewis. Ralph, Water St. Penny, Mfil. , (c~fdl MlllLnry Rond. 
T 
Tavc11or. Ha rry, Flchl St. 
Ta 1ernor, Mis.'! Vo ll ct. 
Tnylor , Mni. Wm~ IJnlsnm !'lace. ' 
Tromllls. Ml~s J::. 
Thorno. Ml1111 S .. Cower St. 
Tobin, A. M, 
Townec:nd. Mr11. w. 
Tobin, Dcrunrd. Pllol':; 11111 
'Tptkcr. H . l.onJ: Pnnd ·llo·ul. 
Turkcr, A .• Atluntlc Avenue 
r~,,., Miu )I. tcard) Ou~kworth St. lorah•m, Mrs. A~ LcMurcbant fl()ad. Lewis. ~Pll., Freshwater Road. Percey, ,Ml-s. Jn~. 
Cbare. Phllf1>, Sew Gower St. Squ:ire. rF£ \,cwl11. ~ancfe. c\o Oonorul Dolh•ory. P aton. ~l f'll. Thomas , Franklyn .i\\"o.' I V 
Cb&ytar. John. Qqorp'11 St. Garrettr i... c 0 K Garrott. • Ledv.•ell, PatTlck, Ci -- Street. •Pencho, Mrs. L~rin (c :o '?tfrs. J. Dower) 
0
\lcri;c, Phlllp. Sandpit!< Rll. 
C&nnlntt. Andrew, Duckworth St. Gardlo4r. Ambrose, Allan's Square. I I ,Co.wor St. Voke:r. Mrs. Harry. Convent Land 
Clarke,. n. L .• Gower St. Gnrla nd. J ames A. ll Parsons, ~frs. Mugi;lo. Lime St. 
Cue. Sllmuel A. Mn1. • 'Grant. Mrs. Wm., Drull"s Flehl. Marlin, Ronald. ~ow Gower, Sl. Parmltor1, M~. A._~ •. PJOMJ!nl $1,. w 
Cnko, A. O .• clo O.P.O. • Gue. Walter . 1 Martin. Mrt1. Frnncls. Wntcr St. Pa\•ey, Carter G., c1o Oon'I. Ocllvor y. Cblfe, Mrs. A.' c10 Mr11. J . A•!ntlll:, Ore~or)•, Ml11s Kalla c;t1 p.P.O. l\tayo, Fletcher. o!o MlllUtry Hospital. Palfroy, 0. G. . 
• Hamilton Sl. Qlbhonft, Miss Mnilol. Gower S0t. Mnhnr, Mrs. E. !\ow Gower St. Payton, A. R. 
~rb~rry, Mrs. G. Allen's Square. Orlftln. J ohn c!o l\Jrs. Lc;n.g. 15 - - )fackoy. Miu Allee cLo Imperial Oil Co. Parnell, Lci.> W., Allnudl\lo Rd. 
C"~ntwell , l\tlss ?\cllle. Field S l. W~t. Maher. J a mes. PleAllani St. l'ot\jo. l\1lsa IJ .• Queen SL. 
C.,ul. John Oi>sll. i\trs. J oseph. Xciv/ Gower St. Maher. Mrs. Ell. Gowor St. • Powers, Ml8ll G., Dell St. 
Christian. o. c. Oou. Ro bert. r a trlck St. Martin. Fred. c fo Ocnqrnt Oolh•ory. I Powe r. lllhlll Annie. 
' 1 C~Jtob, Selina, DuckworU1 SL Grouchy. A. G. Mannel. R. w. ' . Powora, ) es,s le 
Crltch. Ambr ose Go,·or, P. E .. Slgn31 Hiii Rond. Jloloreer, Stepben, c ;o Con'! Delivery. 1 Pearce. Miss E., Oowor Si. Cbrhllop~er, '!' .• K)n!r's Road. ' >. Mlllsner. C. A. Payton, H .• Plouri.nt. Sl 
Cl)lpman, Miss Marlon. New Gowt'r St. D I ?ifercor.~lu (inrrlo, ojo G~n'I Delivery. Pnr3on11. t1., Gff1Mrt ~t. 
•Colo. Wm. Hackett. Plemon. Ollbort St. • Miller. (v. H. • • · ' ~ • Paine. J'o~n. Me~rlane St. 
Coh11n. Jack, Coehrni\e SL H kl M •v Flo u111 w N Rdv I I ~ aw ms. ~ rs. , m.. wor Hill. ..,, or. m .. , ewtown . • 
Constance. May J oseph Hammond. Geor,.C, Allandnlo Rt!. MJllor, ,.llss E. '.[, clo Miiitary Hospital ,Q • 
Cotonlal Mineral and Tradln~ ('o. Hay.,•ard, ~ISll Pe!lrl ,. Carter's· I.fill. Miiier. Margaret. Pino St. , 1 Quinton. I. J . · 
CQnway, Mllll.'K. (card) :-Oew Oowe r St. ~arrf110n . Miu Aa.ulo. .Morga~ t'I~• , llzabetboNow.Oower st. Quirk. Rlcb. trd1~W.ter . 8t. +~.&~-... 
COomhs.' IAWls. w,.ter St." Hamo'n, Olllo Wptrl114~ ••• ., Ji':. Cochrane SL. • I 
CWllum. Oeorse Mrs .• Oeorge St. ~arcum, E. ~f. 1 ,, )Jorr~'laco :'Yield SL 1&· ' ~ "' ' 
CQlllna. Ml•' Sus (o. c 1rcut11r llOad. ... . .. A -·-~- Hardmont. Chari~. c{o C . P. O. ,.forrl er. Charles , Ryan. T. J ., P. v. ])ox 842. 
Cotter. ue.llQ, Naglo's Hiii. Harris. MfM Martha. llllltafr Rd. M.lrlo, . Wchael RyAn, Ml• Jean. cJo 041.11·1. Dell very. 
C?noolly, v:. Flalllda}'. Wm .• l'fagfn Rill. • Jlorrl&._,. 1'- S.. Parade. St. , 1 Ryan, Joee"'. olo Oen'I. Dellve.ry. 
Crocker. Odo. Htqett.. Plemon!"COlivent' $lfaaro.· .I M.oore . flies L. C.. Rennie Mill Road. 'Reid, Miu Janet ' 
Cdnnelly, ~. F. HallerJn, Miu L., Rennie Miii Rd. MOrpn, Milli Ll&&!e; New Gower St. I Rendell. 'Mra. Ge.orge, Klng'e Road. 
C!merlord, Mr. (~r) Hamqiond. >.., "cDouial st. / Moore, Aln., c!o Oen'I. Delivery. tl\eld, Ste,hen (cant) Tbeatre Hiii. 
Crona.n, Wip .• Oower1 St. Han:J.Jton. <feorce'.. ~rllt~;a Square. ~re, J . ff( Penn_,well Rd. Rowe, Mia• Aggie. Bunenna.n St. 
Cqurtney, Mre. A. ?of., cfo Oen' I. De-,HUIMJ', Wm., Brull's nild. Moore. MllB b . Role, .... ~i!'JllODkatowll, Rd. 
llHry. Hennebury, E. 8. • Moore. Mrllo l-tllla,n A. · I Roee, M. ~11•. Monptcnm Rd. 
cOlllna, Mra. J . J .• George's St. Hewett, Slepben, c jo MJ111 c. Hewett. Mon~r Shfpplng Co. Roberi,'. A;aorae. Oxen Pond Road. 
r M B •·-I 4 A • Hyna, Pte. George, <:lo Mr11. Alice MoTPn. Klas (late Urlgn!I' Junction). ~ra. l\ld· •J . "°""• "'· 1\11....,u 11· G -- Yl'nui:. .RJ'~. .. ldowi.. IOllll M. Fh Ro"1". M~ R. (1'.M'f) N""' Oowl'r Rf. 
OOrnlc k, 5'ent1•lck, cjo Oen' I l>ell\•ery. Hlggtm, M. F. ' Morg•n, Mills F. , noll5te. Nidl'f;-11-, Barter't HUI. 
~rU., llra. R..' sptneer· St- llodgtlDtOn, 1". 1., Oower 8( llool!t,,~an. (card) '1'0••. J, 1R., Allaudale Road. 
. ~ 1 I • 
Wn.11. Miss Annie. ~llrttary Rd. 
W~·. J ome!!. clo Oen'I. Delivery . 
'\Vnriord. Ralph. Limo SL. 
Whn.Jon. Oeprge. Freshwater Rd. 
Wnrron. Ml1111 Lottie. Ouckworlh f! c_ 
W113•, Mfss J &an, Springdale SL 
Wllls h. Ric hard Mrs. Murphy's S ,1unr11. 
l·WoY, Mias Irene. Clrc:utar Rood. Watcou. L. A. Lodgo School. 
Wiiia, Goorgo, Gower St. 
Webb. J oseph. 
Wells , l\lls11 E .. G~wer St. , 
\!f1Jht1 J . F.;. cJo den'.l. ,nOllwery. 
"W'llfte, Miu MaNfe. Duckwqrth St. 
Wllllaillll. John; bartor'11 Hill. 
Whice. Al~ .• <'~o Nqall Ford • 
Whittle. Mlaa Ji. (caril) New Oqwer St-
\yl\lte, 'Miss 'F., Pleuanl Sl. 
White, Miu ~nnl.~ D110;1twortb s,.. 
Wluor. Thos. I>uckwQrth St. 
Wright. J . E.. clo Oen'I, DellYery. 
Wel>ber. MIH S. Newtown Road. 
y 
Young, A. c!o Capt. Jolin Duteher. 
Yourlon, Samuol, Blackinarsb Roecl. 
z 
Zlnkner, Ml• Jennie. Bond 'B&. 
" Of reTtllae lltaDJPL 
atamll!I w!ll bo read1 bJ J•l1 , 
aii 1:ie1 arc r.vallable for 1111 
mercbanu Uw aenilfM Cl( dapll 
of even· ulc11 receipt coYerlng 1~ 
whkh are 1:;,nblo uill cesae. Tb:at' 
. ,,:111 be u J:r<:.'lt rclJc! lu merchlnl.A 
Ch rou:;hou~ •ho coun••y. ond It :;Fin 
I•,• n ~r•1t.~ 1 :-lief DI! \\el! to Ge~f{.:? 
W. 'l"a;•ior. iu.t_lstl\nt .trpuiy mui" ter 
or 1.11stoms nml lnlancl revenue. u l he 
will not ba\·e to J)t'O\"hle tbo tre.Jen-
dous 11tart which would othcrwJ110 ll~vo 
boon uoccs111r~· to clca l with col'fC· 
tlon111 am! accompan)'lng vout ho""' 
Tho roveauo 1tomp11 wlll bo P\-o-
"l<lcd in dcnomtnnuon11 of rrom 'ii to 
10 !Nnts lnclu11h•e. 1:1 cents. Ui ct11111 
nnd all mult.lpll's or l Cl cont11 up tj' -~I. 
l ---1" oddltlon Lhcrc will be one, r·u, I 
tbrcc. four, " ' 'e nnd tcn·do~o.r tl1111 or the fraud wetdd "'"' 
11t111llps. H n wo111n11 h UY"' n 11en1,k1n • Wtutte\•cr I!! u11cd , It fa aM 
cont on which the tnx !3 $l!O. the j nl1>PIC! Jltcc:iutlous w 
procedure will be tor che Role;s•io11 11rovo1o1 n frll\ldulent 11Q 
to :i'mx two $11) 1110.mp3 to the 11, 161 :111uflps. 'rh.e ecclae t~ 
11lh1 o r Invoice anti collect $20 rt?m In O\'«:rY <.'tu•~ be amxl!d to 
the amrchMl)r, the s Lnm11s actin~ n~ • ,..lfpn or lm•oll'oa at lbo lbll 
c\·ldonco thnt tho tax hns occn J>~M. I nnd c.-nncoled.. 
tho stornr1:i will (Ill h11vc: to be dc- 1 Collcc' lon" on the 81!W~f• b:itve 
rni:c-q. 110 thnt they could not po:is-fl)ly ~hC<ln "\•er>· ~1011· oll orer the bomtq-
be used ngciln. on. In soml' plnct'!I. nota.,-.r ~on· 
JSeck t 'anrrllnflon Pinn nl. It h1 reportl'tl that tho rennut-
Aa tbo s t:impll wo uld han• n ' 'alue . J•roducl'd hBll been only ooa-rthh of 
cqu11l to thnt of bank note~ or n,.,. ; wbat was <'Xflf'<"lrd. John Fox. onl· 
minion bills for I\ similar nmoun~ a ltic1or or lnlnnd ro,·enue fnr >tontl'('.11 
great deal or n ttenllon Ii! bolng i;h·en tli•trkt, re.ported that or tho $3.0flll •• 
to tbo quoi.tlo11 or biwlng the >1ta rp 1" •lntl cx1w<'tccl c., cJi 'n1011th. r<'Ulrn~ In· 
:io dcCncell that they cnnnot he "rah1- "cll<·ntL'tl thnL at>out ono-rt(th Willi ct1111 
err· or 'usetl :ignln. The U!!O of t11lc Jnr; In. 
m11y not be cons ldoro•I 1111fficlent. nG ----<>----
trac~s or Ink c:in often be romovP.1. 
Somo k ind or punch hu11 been con~r,1-
orcd tor t ho purf)O~c of 11erforntlon 
Rml experiments hn vc h~n mnclc (111 
woll with lndcllblo pencils. tll obtain 
mnrk" 'll'hlcb cannot be ren1oved wllli· 
out so lnJurtng the :1h1mp that dctec-
U you want Ne:itntss, 
promptncs, and Best \ · aluc, 
-;end your Job Printing to the 
must UP-TO-DATE JOB 
HOUSE. THE ADVOCATE 
OFFICK 
----....--. . - - -- ·-f"'.- -- . ~ - -- --
~~:::::i:::i::::::::::ii::t::::i:1 a . ~ 
ff Ymun MAGjZINE SllNO . ff 
B Now that you have yo Ur half holidays if 
U YOU NEED MAGAZINES. . ft 
+-o- Now that you are expecting to get your sum- ++ 
uff mer vacation prepare ror it by buying your favor- E 
ire ma$azines from • · B 
"GARLAND'S" ~ Anrway in •he country It is a pcccssitY bt?-
sidcs being a pleasure to have 
_ .. MAGAZINES. 





HDUse "". !'ssombf y to a,9 aabmlU.ed ~  ~1 W ~!-UI ft 1i . ~:'";,'"~:.:! ":.. .. •. 
FRlt>A y, AprJI 30th, lHO. .-~wfo'uodlaod. For the • 
. 
MOTOR BOA 'F · ., 
Spirit COMP ASSES HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE:- preparing our arpmeJlUl r . COUDHI lo England, 1 pl'O ~ilaittT!~··· When lhe hon. member for Fo10 to England after the cl~ tit •ijjtii~M~ 
wu al)eakJng. blf rererred to the fact lqlalartt'7. '°f dial .. Cl9J ban ;.al!1~ilfi~ljl~lf¥ 
lhat the present govero~ot bad ttio ~PPo1huo cy 0 exc~trtlL·•_, ...... ··- lii*ftJLli;;• If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spiijt Compass, get it . from the fir111 who under-
stand the working and ..tQe making of these in-
s:ruments. 
I.ore • aaae '°'' .or a1~J~£12'f!l::r~=~ largen maJorltY over give to JU.lf' will ot be h i;overnment In this Island. It wu ::;e: 1~ e&c an questioned by the other aide. Now I 1 :q> • 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
c:tn be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test .every one before it leaves the store. I 
' -
" 
have had compl1ed " few n1ure11 that • 0 conelumlol\ tbeN ill 
I think may be of'lntereat to boo: mem· on which 1 1110ul4.{Jlle to 
be1'3. The biggest mnJorlty prev10W1 8 •ubJect "-wla{eh I am & 
lO this one wu In the year 1900 when u:-oaabt up l think, bJ ~ 
Sir Robert Bond came · back with membn for St. John':a Eaat. 
thlrtY· two members agllinat four ror. Thia ia • aulalMt ~ 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
tho OppQslUon. tho katter having three I can •peak Jrlth a eertaln n e4 
11eat.s In Bonavlsta, and QJJe In Port de aathorlt7. I refei; '9 the ,IU,IUl~~l).!lp 
Oruve. The total votea ca11t for BolUI made laere tbat .,._ W j.•JODc~i:;1A\1C' 
candidates w1111 61.067 agalaal !9,117 118 here w.re lnftll~ tt1 lbe1·:»!iW1l~~· 
P.O. Box 507. • 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
~ Readqmnters For .Nautical Instruments •. 
~~ < 
ror the Opposition, but al that time 
there were lndependeow In the ne1alll•••11tlll!ll• 
ll!' follow': one In St. Barbe, one Jn 
Ferryland. one In Hr; llaln, aaoUaer 
In Placentia and aaoUaer In SL I 
Eut. Tbe total Tote ...au& 
was 30,809. Tbe mQ>rlt7 for 
wu 22~90. wblcb wu tbe 
-
----··- r.I to that time. Jn llCM ~ 
Arrived! 
y 
H retlR'Ded lo power ud 
I " party of tbJrtT mllll cut ror Bond .•rl!l~il o.galnat ¥Ml for lag a ma)or111 or aand -ofa~ 
Libby's Sweet Relish 
L1bby' s S.weetPickles 
. , aot In 1900. '"" ~ 
wu 1ecured b7 • 
praent So'terlllMll&. 
• laat SquJr• ud Ida ,.-.; 
7!.687 o.gatnat 11.no ror tlae 
~ 
Put up Ill 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
wb[ch aave tbe 0oYll'1UllU(. M .111. 
Hibbs said, a record. majodlt er a; 
11i7. It ls no woAder then. Bir, tJaal 
Opposition meinben have t&teQ Lb9 
earliest opportunltY 1lnce ·thla Houe 
opened to crlUcl11e the Oover1UDent. 
They have rour yeara ahead of them, 
working overtime, to try aaod reduce 
that m11jorlty. · 
Hererrlng to the Labrador Boundary 
lquesUon, I lhlnk 1 would be ungen· LI. bby MCNCI.11 & · Ll. b by ~~:u:0~1~dm~~c::: ~b~ !~d =~sle::a;e~ • 1 1fer red to me In connection wllh thlJI IL - · ,JJ mutter. I appreciate It and hope that l!:: their canrtdence wlll not be mlsplueod. 
Thl11 ques.llon. wblcb haii boon !oosn-
lnc up over and over again, will, 1 ' 
. , ' Consumers'~ Leagu~---...... 
, Begjnning June 28th, weekly meetings of the Lcngul! 
wi ll be held in the Bonrd of Trade Rooms on Mondays at 
8.30 p.m.. •Any person desiring ·to mnke complnirtt regard· 
ing profiteering may do so nt · nny meeting or by com· 
municntion. Adcress nil correspondence to Consumers' 
League, P. 0 . Box, 177, Sc. john's. 
jn2.3 26 E. J. GOODLAND. Sttretan" 
bope be decided within tho next 
elgbLeen months . It m11>· be or IPter· 
est to know somelhlng about that, be· 
CUUl!e It ls u Quesllon that meaoa A 
1
g-re11t de111 to Newtou.ndla.Qd It v•e can ; 
get ou r proper share 01 l..abradoo. 
!This dispute hu bffn goJ~ on now 
1alnce 1903. I tblnk hon. members on I the other aide w111 •agree -that tor 11ome 
I time It baa been reterred to ~ the 
' HO ·GLUT .ElrERSO~ 
TAliKlNG •ACHll'tES 
1 Speech from the Throne. lt muat be · 
1 remembered la dealing with tbl.ll ques. 
________________________ .. 
1
uon chat we are up aplnat a Iarae 
• · propoeUon ln many waya, but the c.hlet 
one la lhla, that Newfoundland II~ a 
111Dall COUJltl'J', Ua Influence ta amllll. 
It bu a UDall popnlallon &Dd In fight· 
lq Jr. battles IP!Dll the Domlnlou 
or wlalcb .. IM> big, Poftrful 
Pl.an .&AY 1ln ,ar make 
R.ec:ord. works strong and dnr· 
able aame as In 180 to 141 zna. 
clalnel. Un!Yel'lal Soaols ,Bur: 
with Porn attachment, which 
.atwea a loud clear tone. C4blnet 
IJgllt oate. 
Victory Brand Clothinsr 
For Men and Boys. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG .. 
~.,,,,.....,.:-c-ttaJ. It le natural to IUP· 
Pitt ol tlie Labrador penla-
itftll to the ProYlace or 
i1'W be larce. LeaaI gontle-
~lnl t1'e case up to 
~ ll&d Ip Ylow. The 
Mr• M. W. P\H'lons 1•ve a lot uf 
"*9 aa4 -'&elltlon to thla moitter. Ro 
orote9ted from lbe first t.hAt there wu Ito be no qneatlon lo be aubmltle:I ·to tbe PrlY)' Council. which would en: 
1able them lo arrlYo Ill u clecWon. ez. tt rcept purely on point' ot law, and thcat 
++ l.ll whr tbe que.Uon Is gohtl{ on with-§ out IH!lnr; settle(J. The DomlnJon want· ed to ltavo the question s ubmlUCld t<> lite Privy f'ouncll In 1bla rorm : .. Plell.9e 
tii doCino boundary line beLwoen ,.;9w. fQnndland end Quebec Jn the L3brador Penins ula." The fate Mr. Furlong 
.11ep1ar rr1ee. .. , aci ••e ... 
We mot ucrWce Cor llOOID and 
caeh1 Price W•eteanle. '180 per 
u11111s W per hAll deaeD, SIO 
flfr ~ !hseL &apU, $18.IO. 
To otllen, t1!!.00 eaeh. 
The Abol'fl ~'I l\ •Pr••Jd eppor. 
faolt7 for -wlde-.amike ba~lnesa 
1ae11 or ~alt. . 
Al1to GO otbor llllfh Grade 
lf•thl~ 
necular pr lco: ICi>AO DOW ~oo· 
...... DOW t-tr..oo; s:tt.oo DQW 
$!UO. 
• Big Spt!tbil FlfMlr Cnbfael~ · 
L:itest models. Record cupboard 
with ! door11. and 1 C1U1tors; call 
pnrl8 olaborat-011 nickel plated. 
~lar •tGG.OO Hine •rery. 
ft l tnck out ll&'QIDl!t this nod con11bltenUy CO. L'r.l. naked that tbe terms ot relercmce be wit~ Saerlllce l'rlce 0017 SIG.OG. \VHOLESALE ONLY. '"What Is the boundury Uuo beLweeu 
.. J 31 .. A.. +- Quebec and l'\owroundl!iud Jn Labra-un ·"""·lf • ._. ilo d la I ·• 
.,._. • .,.. ,...~+....., ... +++++++.,...,.++...++.++++.....,++u•4'+t++++++++ t r u11 er t e. aw. In order that 
t-++"°+++++++++++.+•+++++++++++++• ..... + ++• ......,....._..+•l - thoro should be no qut.alde Jnlluence . ,FR,AlllES. 
l•rought to bet\r upon the Privy Coun- !00 0"1r Frame11. fitted wltb 
The Best Is Not 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
MUSTAO'S HOOKS 
c.11, we lulve a ll ~be time taken the conYex glM.S; 11lze 14 x io. 
1.oslllon that that boundary line mus1 8110 16 x 20 Frnmes In Ollt, 
be determined pccordlng to lllw. The lllaclr nn•l Olll. etc.; J!lOUldlng11 
late government agreed upon tho 2 to 4 !nch<!11 wide. with glas• 
terms or re ference to be submitted to amt b:ick. PrlcC!I In tots ot one 
Oto Privy Counc il. Jlut 1omethlng laaa do11en or morf\ on "'fll!Ul!At. 
boen done 1lnce I bn.vo u s'umed the ·' 
ppallfon oJ Attorney Gener111. We ••••••••••-
. • A·CC(l...,10~ 
~IJ'EBF.BCOJ>E .t VIRR ' 
Oa7 lfo~. 
11_invo agreed thnt the t.erm.s pf refn· \ 
enco will be 11.11b.mltted In w• way : I 
''What Is the bolUldary llite between 1 
Ouobt<i and t;ewroundlnnd -oo ·u,e 1 
1..abrndor pen.las~ln nccorcllag to 1• 
&ta lutes. 11rocl110\catlo1111 nnd orfer1 lo I 
council." To Cllrry out 11J&cl m~l.ntcal~I }All .d•llrerlu -are ucertaln. 
our l>Ol! ILJou aoUoJtor11 on ~e ~>ther ,1 come a.nd 11ee u1 w)Jen In town. 
s ldo ngree thllt lb~ Privy CpllJlcll wlll t.ka ~·• St,._ car IUld ~ tile 
be .i;ulded by law only tn de-11ngr. 4PJ14uttor our add.r ... ud b• 
with the- quatton. That I• tho pres- wm drOfl you err at our door. 
ent Position. We have agreed and 1 · Yeu're \C" l lco111e. 
Cuada 116 agreed and now we are ' 
1 G.J::cun tog tlle exchange ot pleaa. rJ _,,,.-- - ..... ----..---
mil)' say that we b.llYe retained the . 1 j II R" UI s••nnty co 
rill:t lawyer otln !'>1 eJUhnUedB KJPgdom l • "· 1 M urr ... ·
1n ..,,, peraoo .., r o n lmon, wbol l 
P~centia To St. Pierre 
HALI.FAX, KS .. June :!6,- W<!stern 
Union Cable •teamer ~Lord Kelvin"' 
'will proc<!ed trom Hollfu: next weok 
If l:iy HiO miles of coble from Plncon· 
tlJI. Nnd.. to SL Pierre. ~liq. Tbl11 
wlll ho In addition to pres<!nl cnble 
connoctln.i; SL Pierro with 'Newfound-
1and. 
· - for-
llertiD& Net Twine, 
Ba~ artd Whit~. 
Lobster Cans and 
~-OB£RT TfMPLll-ON, 
,. 
3U Wiler Sired, 
St. JoJm's 
for ready cash purchases 
five houses from $1,500 
• to $2,500, also f o u r 
housts, prioe about ~1,­
QOO. Apply to · 
NBYBf .liss 
waa Attemey Ofteral of Oreat ~rl-
1 
._ ft 
t:t.ln In the AllClnlth admtnlltraUon I!; TBBATBI BILI,. 
anti wJtb h1m a ]Jromrnent barrl1ter · t at. Jell•'J, JUii. J. R. Johrit9on 
' 
' 
Mllrtin Senour's Weari g Body Wliite la 
for all outside \YOrk. Us best. I ' 
· All kinds of PAints an VJrnilbcs kept fa t 
Prices right. 'Get 01lr catal '"°· 
tONFEDERlTION U 
~CIATION. 
1 TUST a mnalJ amount ln .. 
1 -:-ested iu a pcrf et•th 
• we place, for the prottt 
tinn of pur faJQtly. t>r p1r 
lelvett in old :sie. 
D. IWUNN 
~ ·WATER MTlt&BT 
Manuser, Ne,rfounfila11d 
SL John's, j 
A(;KJ'llT?t W AN'fKU ,.. 
~"""''''''''''~~'''~'''' ~,,,,,,,,,~,,~~~·-. ... 
• HE 5£2 -----24 _.,, CL .. 
·utEY: LIGHJ •o POWER N~ 
.- ·READY FOi~PEOPL~ · IN ·· · 
Tff I~ $ECTION . 
1'bl11 HnoullC'eaient o( oar ~ll('f for Lallt'J•U,1111 llllo•hl 
fn&Nwt Met")' farm famUr w rb wanttr tho adninta,.._ tll~ 
..-in.hip arul CO'of'fprt11 of rrllAb t oledrlc llgllt and power. 
l.slle7·Lffllt J1 ail ~ndent Pltttrft' upt aad PowN' plant. 
It ba11 been lo llc1tual. e.terr·dtaf u~ forte" reaars.,IUMI 1uat life• 
110 11atte•11fnl aad reta.ble that w• welC'O•l'll tile opportnlt7 to 
l'fpre11e11t It llere. · 
It Is m.nafaetuttd b7 the Lallc1·Llght <'orporallo., of 0.trolt, 
311M., HP of tho two a.rpse hs la tM worl4 •lllr&cM es;. 
t'lnc.lnl7 In this t>o11lnt'l!f. 
're llcllk-n It Ja U 16 bc'al pel'fJ.d ,..,. u.dltlDir 1\111.t on tile 
Dlal'kot. It lla1 onlr Utret' •orlQ p.art111 Is \tawr eeolH Ille 
t1-c fQaou Llhrlr 111ot•ri =,. 4uU,-111 • ~·wlq ~IMll 
11011 111 .-11thaalalltll'DllJ eodo b7 thoa11aadll of tt1"1en la tlle 
Ualeol ita&. .... ,_,. elf CMa1rJ CM w...W effll'o 
l.alklr·Lllrllt •ri. fo th ;::;,•lie dt7 "•'tnlnee (at t I...., . 
f'll•f titan In itio rlt1) aot . of qre, lld• f'lfffrte tlPt. .hl 
pewn to pap. ·uter ui -.or fana aad Jaber ... dlllf 
. dnll'Ctlt-Cl'flll• llt'l'A"'tor, efri!ni. grln4•toae, rautq am, 
· ,,.llM,.. .. ,ldot, t•en• ........ ·~ mtn. ud • .• 
i. 411e ~· whltfl J.aller-~ •* It oo(ull) ,,.,. ,_ 1tta11· 
' Wfere tlle tint ·fdl' I• •P. , · 
··· -Tllll 11 ntlftlJ fllWe fro• =llleer coarm iiH e\J.,....._ 
., ,., ........ 11111&·"' •• . 
W11 are rnQ' to de•ontnte · leJJ.lsllt at Ollr Wl'f ... a. 
..a lamlllitlou tro•,PtlJ• ... 
.. ll\l'fllOfOIH .... 118tle tla.,..U.a. 
' . . (. r .. BU*1T le cp., 
... J.S~ ' . • 
Jnnot2.tuee.nt.3'trka' 
Oil UM oUi• UI• name• Kr. llarrloS· ~ Real ~ ie .A_.... • 












:UllS. Gt:OllGt: L.\XtntE.\11. SR. 
We rc.1trc1 10 nnnounce (be death of m 
on l'Sllrunblc nnd we ll·k nown Intl)· In • 
tbl' ll('.tl!On ot Mr.i. Geori:e t,nngme:ul. 
: who ~ll!!liC!d awny i1ftcr nn lllne~11 ot 
thnw monlhtt. :'llr11. 1,a111:-me:ul t•1unc B 
to :\ewfonndlund from ht-r m•th·e Scot- ~ 
lun•I with hor mother. :\Ira. Thomt1,io1v ,B 
I al.lout thirty ycar.1 ago, her hrOlher hi..· m 
In~. for 11otnN.lmc Su111. nt Llltlo a 
lla~· :'lll11e>1. She wru. married to )Ir. 
Gco ri:e t Mini:mcnd. t he widely kno wn 
I wntchmiiker Of thlt1 ell)", " hortly uftl'r ~ 
S i:e \\'llS nn Ullhll worker In the C'nn- m UNCLAIMED .· fiOODS 1:regn1lonul Church. bcln~ rre1>ldtml of ,B 
SOR 
.. 
the l .3lUe:< .\ hi a nd 11 \l<l'•'-'r for good m 
In ;111 t he work 11he umlt?rtOQk. lier H 
\\'e h :we been ins truc1e I bv 1hc I.Intl umluhto nnd c hnrl1:1ble dib11011I· 
Honornblc t.linist~r . or Financ~ lion w i:ar l'd her 10 :i.JI with whom ~111• ;.,.; 
end Customs to $Cl! by a uction. 1:imt> In 1ontal'l. n111t. ll'r 1mu1y Crlci:ulll ~ 
nt 11 a.m. i\ t on~'.\· next. the fol· to·dn)· monrn bc1·:iu~o.· 111.11,• hu" 1•n .... c 11 ·~ 
towing unclaimed g{)o t!s. nt I tar- · ror • t':r 1lme t e lni:. rrom thH ,.11herc. I 
Ve \• & Co.'<: rrcr.1iS::!'.. T!1erl' :ire Lhrl'l' tin1rnl.11er I, llnrhara.1 
I Cnse CnnJy. I B Qx Srn1ionnr y, _19\\r~ nod .\!till' . " :10"1111 t 'wlr r111hrr · 
I pkg. Cig',,, n m.I C:ind\•. I case nr~ l<>rt. :'\tr. and ~trs. 1,:111;-m1•wl'11 I ~-
Shoes. 2 cns1.:5 B<>t_tle ' , I C:trringc .:11·y ~~11 G ~nri;c. '~'n:< :1 1:1c11t. l!l tllt' ~· 
and Pole. I css~ E . Goods, I ca!'c t •t :-.n 1 l!c~lmrnt. a nd hi>< death h• -======::::=.!P.~ 
Dry GooJ;; IGO ~•o;..:s r:,in'! '<i • Action nt tho l>•llllc oC l'umhral I 
Co() di.. I brl. old C lo thin~. 2 en~. ,._.1., a ::• nl blow to t'11 ni. 
Trucks. I case Roos. I ens:: L~: :l :\h">'. t.311~::1 a •l h~~ l!~\·cr:tl 111-.•thl•r c'j 
pkJ..S. 81..d~. ,'\'i;h trcs:•, ~. c;c: .. I 0 I a1fl.I i1 l~u·:11 In Aml'rk:1. • 
Tank, I Tnlcum tHnHl1. 1. I .-a ..: : a·o 1: p,.~ h<'nft. lhl" 11:1111:r nlf<1ril lu 1 llr. AD:I Mrs.~ 
Ci~11 rc1rns am1 Tohaccp. "- p::I. m ::r- sln~ro t ~m1•:11t1y . Ft~ncral l:ikM 111:;!.t ~Iler a visit. fO 
c hand1sc. I c:I'\~ N o 1i1·rt". I b:il • 1•la. o 0:1 'lou,l:y : t :: , .. m. Cr:ll.l :!~ t 
· Oil C loth. 2 crate:.;. C::s·in~s. I \\',lll'r St. • I :\Ir. ::n·I !\tnJ. C. A. o. D 
bo~ fi llmt:_;· I ca~c Button~. I i...c~ ---• ol Crm.1 11 \"l1dt ro England 
Varn b h, I crtHC T t1nk-;, ") rk;:.;. .\T-THE LEGJ. LA'fURE ,. 
Glass v.•:trc. I box G~nt , ·1 a:·11~"S _ _ -'11. ,\ , II. Mnrr:iy ret•1r11c-J t.\'F.tlt., ._at!.,.,,.,",,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,, 
tt\ irrors. I brl. \ 'inq~:lr, 2 r!:~--. " . I I . :,: •• h r 1:1 all r:: lm•ln '"'.rapt, .nr·, 
. .,0 •• 1.rfo.:;c: :i:c:r yc:tcr .:}". n . t .c; , • ... _ w:-w Citl'eW'l ltba~'.lllltijii~ 
·rom:ttocs t ciit*-l. ~ b:tks (>·.'.'.,.:-. L H h "' · _,,. r - ten... . .... _ • ... .>...i~ 'I! 
,,,. on?:- o_t:::c I : ~tur.;;.c;; ":.:.. "·,· I -o- her l'Osldotica NO. 10 .t,mJl~·ai,,..rollln'·\'1 
S pk~s S:ccl Tanh 4 .·..:.,lamp •,I .he; C():t:ou!c cJ :i~c.:;.l;c:,; te.ng 1!:.l1:e I d Tu • 
1 
.., h d ..._ 'fL 'l .c':l.! 
box lln ~<lwa.·c. I kc •r wrc71cht:s. I • •·11. ' ·. \'l . I: , I · c::1:t : nl! ;,·n~. C"a11111h~11 ,.: ·r< I""'- Mi;nclay lln !!lit ay. -~ an tn3 1onn1 D11Y "' b'" Ne:;.:.•- •l"•ms n:\11.:0 n c. :mu . • • I l 1 hox Jnk, I l·~se Au~o f',l rt!';. I box - ' . . . . ··~ , , I r·:1i:rn:. l:.i' I 111;.:!ll 11)' tll•' :-;·•1 '111 ~:um ln~ICn". Cr..,11\ 3 .o G p.m. )4Uft been a pn>lbln•a, at IDtni' Of 
•1 · I., l!c:a-:e.I i:i crn~c.~·n, the re:'·>'· I), 11.: 1·· • hm•I. ' I · the C'ochrllnP. BL Choir and ac:Uv¢ In L. l\ht teri:-1. 12 er s .. n.o•or . .l~ .s. C . l'c :,.. ti':lt :u 11" vo 1:o• I ~ rate !\\. Ceil in ;!. 1 ca":.: For~in~s. ' c:-:r . '·1• •·... •-_ • c · J . ___,,__ · F.-01.1 !> ,,·dud• l:i!!t nl::ht 1111 i.1!11- rlvtuii or her talc:it~ tt> our muny 
12 c:i-.~S Tci"':ic.o, 1 b• x ~o.ol:i:. 2 CQ:r~ •:":l foll.hform:ui.o!l vdll b: fo:-th· ~Ir. :.111 :\lt.. J \ . 1'1•··:·1 . •,•ro• nl;:" t \hid fl:iih~·' ~t l1;::1nl11:.: 01:·':orlal or1:11nlu11:on11. the i;room b 11 co:~:m~ :IS 10 th.: • .. tnOl' ' vo•c.~. Th.: 1 . . ' .. ~r· I o"' t l'1A :\ ' " • I Ill' :.11 • • I ' i I I Ill ho~c~ f;tnc:, S•l:lJl. l l>dl. H 1op-;, I . .. • . 1 ·• ·I 11 ~1 r~ hy thu ~:u· ·' n :•It ·i- a 1• 1,1 • ... • • " n · •· · .c~. a.11 11• • r,rJdual • c.r ' :! c l n vcrJ ty an1 w cu~c E. Suppl:,:S 2 plq~~-. I 1.:is.!. 1111:::.: :1J1c:i :id ~ul 111 1~ i::or:in~ : i .n r;i·dan•l. • 1•1-<· l:k;1I utnrm mu· 1luvl'11r•\·:a::cd 1:1 l("uru 1lu1r-! 111 Jo:n the 111:111' In tbcl 
OowotN &. [UW~ROC\ 1'°~,1 ~ Up .. e - Ho·'"e p •-'. i iii·ou•:1j . _ _ ,,__ '''l"-"1'f,mrnt• 11llrl't0Ctl:i>ch~·. 1'1:111111:m • • 1) • . , . ' • "· _. .... "' • · '" • J . IJla~·kl,nru. :\(·1·nm;1.111i<~l i.~· 1 --o-- . '1'b~ FPr\ i• t' wbkb. with tlw to· ! ~ • l11 Co:i-i.;(.~ Srat:C tl.ic Sill b:ou:;hr fo:- :.11 .. 1t•r J all'l M nlo1•l;L1:r11 :1r:-1v. I A 11et1Uon w bll"l1 I . ; hclni; l.1·1:cly oper tlo·1 or tho 1·:colr wua lnritch· 1 JT.sl. - llru. L. :::u~ i.:. ' 
• d l I ,,. . A •· t' r - Im . . - • . • I ,. l•r-Uro tlc•'• :\lorrl>1 
• y, ~r iy 1.:c. .o.or $~0.1:1 io:i o. • rrom F:ni:.hncl lw t "" Suclll'm • ii ~:m1 rl wl. I :ihl(rlly b~· pre11enttttl le t :1u <-l1ornl W'l' t11J.;1 n b~· Re\' Dr f.'\>11 . . . . . 
pro\e J RoJdS, Hon. ~ir. ,\\u-pi1~· co-:· 1 . . -·-r,.__ . GO\'l•1 nml'nt \\'fl!! r t'lutl<.n It• tllO Uonl.I ·u •. l~~t·cl hy the b~ide"11 fa th••; • o\1 Ing th~ ucrcmon)' lh1 n.w. \V ANTED• - G 
:c"?:iin~ thJl " clause shcu!d b.: m sc:t· <'.:i11t. F'. ;\lnr ;ih;dl or "Ou!'~:· .arrh·t tl . ilr:.luln~ or t..on.'.t r ond nnd th~ flood· ""ho n lsa 11crrurmN lht• dutl,,g of 1,>.Gh. IMai1rtcr~ ". Bro. J . .\. r.tr1. on 1drl Oil" with \110.-1' 
cd p•o\·l..:inr. lh.u co~crc·c or iro:i cu'· · ' 1 r l'" r l 1 1 .• 1 • • ,e :r r ci tnl' l.1>11:;.:. 11r1•11c11ttd t':c • 
· "' • ·: · · _ from Jo:nn ln111I Ja,.t 1·\'N1ln~ Ul'l':>lll- 111: 0 .. c or Ii lore 1101 nn .. •Olit I;· C1tl1<'r ith<'r. A (lku,.ln;: Ct•nturc l'lt 1 1 , • nrcf~rrcd. llRS; Pltl ~ \ ~· 3 shou:d tc 1. scd m nll brldr.~ or :0 I I b b k" t ti I I Ill r lilt Mn11ter, w. Bro. C'. ~ llunr ••. 
-· . . . . . I ' '31lletl by ;\tr:-. :'lfnr!l1Jnll ;\ll•I l'lllhl. llDUll •Y t c QC ang llP 0 IC \\"lll.'n. lb!' ()(.•t·a.-.!on Wll!< lhl.' foN thut )In.. ·1 b > • Drlt!i:;o Road. foot Sj).ln hSICJJ of \:IOO!C!l bridQl!J. __ I \I I II I .Isl :'tlnsl1•r I< J1•wt'I. Hrn. 
• ---.- . - C'urtl• who Imel hct111 ruu!lrll'tl lo hl'r H , , II d 1 I -----.-·~~----+~ le w;ts poi:i1eJ ou1 1h;11 this '.l'OUld be . PILES uo nol aua~r , uu . T•I• o . n nppro1irlute 1u11111. • 
, ., . , 1• 10, ls I lh·\'. II. J . ,\ . ;\lnc P <'rmolt, nceom· o.noU..-rtlay wit.II hon~<' b} nn lllnc,;s tha t hn!l l'Xtencl· .\r tlw clu.;c: or the i·c.-rc,,mcu • lhl' \VANTED _ Fc.r th~ ro .. c} of tt.c Ro:id Coil:i ISS . • • J\ll!lh'.I hy ;\!rs . :ulll ~llh :\fat'l)C'rmu rr, 1H' blllt':}l!~· ( d 0\'l'r n number or \ 'Clrr:l w:i:i alllf' l·r1•1hr 'II r •tfrn 1 I" tin .. I ., '"rt .. -Al111l .............. II. ·• \\·"u'·• ccn.J.in' \• ""ons;tru•~1 b'"'1J ~c.; • ni:. or J • ·'wUY· ' ~ \ ~ .... , ~ l ,.;- u.:iunue { huon1. ,. "'"" · ,., ~l"..--
.c, .,,;;;,. 
1
" : · "' · • - ' t< r"torncel Crom En-cl~ n1l L~· 1hu sa~h('lll. I I •i; 1•1tu... No to be n~ the church. Thu brielo whurc nn ni'Ji ' " li lc 1 . Mnle Tl'-...... !:!~•·~ lh:ll \11"\l 1- 01t SUllab:c fO~ lhC l~.lffi·:. : r11 r •!ICJ,I opcr. . • I," IOllr VI'. l\, I ~t•r.:! ' .._...,. • ......, 
\\'e 11.11·1? ll.-l'n lnstructctl lo sch br • • · .. J ... j ·1 Tu •• 1 . ___,.__ • I • r\ tl un ret1uli'tld cntn~tl lhe churdt h•tllllni: on tlw s 1u.<11t. 1.111 lh<' U:<t.al 1oa .. ~t!I hon ur.·u. r.u~nui.ntntloa. AJ>pl)" 
Th. I louse 1hc.J ~ ; uurr.c unu( c., 1 llf'\'. E. \\. :\fn11l11111I of Pll11•y s I ~· ~- OU.~ :1 Oint1J1oct \\Ill rtll«'>'C )DU-' un~ :irm bt h l'r follte r :rniJ w:.11 f!U" ndt'<l It 0.....,. ,._.,. _,..., ... a •c·11un 11n ""u .. •11•>- J 11h· Gt'" «I noon ..,_ . - • 1 . , •nn11 1."·•nl 1 ,~t:!J.t•• lk::-aAhr u,.. ab\· cin •· • -- o ~-•A ... .....,_""".,, 
w ' ~r " • "· ' • .. :i) .. c .• · \ l:ul'I who I'< lwrt' Ull••IHlhu: Ill\' (on· dl·ah-1,. u: ll<lr".U."" I, Jl:M1' ,<,, ( '.1., l.lm\kd. oy lllM ('tl\herlnc A. )lill<'Y. d nui:-h1c r • ' ; _ 
'hat :.11ll:nuid:y Lullt ·i 11tor, y rc~lll1•nC'e 0 1 r _ 1 1 r ~I 1• ('l t' . 11 l~,.. 11t·•· sim1111 l ox rr.~ '" >• u ntt IA1•1*1 Ulb • I ARG EL",. ATTEN DEO · _____ ,..;.;..;.;.;;;,~ 
. 
e. lll1 e. .• n :;ue •' • r. •. . o~ t' ....... r IW<l encto.A!.I. a:au·p r.> p 1rsru 1.1;e. or Hon. S. )filter . with ~laftllr Hal. J J l :.i • FOR SA" 'Ill ,.., ,,, r.1 (211.idi \'I-II Ho:al. h•lon;;tni:: to till' RS lll'S ('0'.\.fl'll." G , .. r ~•' 
l': .. t:ilc ot th:- \";ldow or th!! lntc ,\ J., \VA f . :, .h I or th ~ S.·uth ~I"'· ~-- Tn) lor. 11on or :'llr. r:. w. Ta)·lor. ilM REGA TT A .MEEtlNG . ~oml l-Ondllloft• 
''" d 11 , 1 "I 1 ,. I --'>--- ' 'r.ht' k i.11 was ,.,rnrt ~ii rolllni: In lb~ train b~1lr<'r. Lieut P~:ir~on ('nrt l!t,! h ... !...-. 
.... iun crll. 011~!! t'ont;i ns u n n., , , . 1 • ,,.. • onie-11nw.r ....... d .1 .. , 1 Ii .,1 1 T i:t• Ml: rlnc nwl n Ja•rln\ 1>.-11arl · ;\frll. I.II:; A. ht'! .•. Jlc·a·t' ~<'I ::.it. l't1mfni:: R cr:all.t la• t 1ll;;ht when II'> t>rothcr ot the bride. nn1t l:u • of the . 0 f:'I; P RYAN . .., room. r.t~ n .. room • . . 't t r.:11n~ ' • •• .111n.mnN'>1 1111.' fll;::11~1·mr 111 r • her I<'" tlum 7 t·re'v• wer.? ou Qnldl Vlcll 'ndltftt l.rruy, !tnpp()rtt'CI th<' ;;room. \t a lnr;:L•I) n1 1e111lc1I nwellnq f thr J , I• • ,,... 
• 1 .. rga brl1ht kltdll n l·oal cellars etc~ I mt Ill .ind thi" r.tel'"••lt! t.i-rta, .- r. • . H ":i.tta Co111mltuu: 111 ;l 11! .. hti; Pre•. Suull1 Side premlMilr. 
d I I ~0 "II 'Is .. , "bella" dufl herc Tueida)· <!.ml(bler Xclll<'. lo '.\Ir.\\'. E. Pnrne o! L:tktr at 11rJc·1lcc. All t.10 prnetkc 'Th• bride w1." nlllrcl.I In white ,. "' 
';11ter pn SC.'W'f!•l!e: .. >t>U • yeara ... -~· ""' • w . ,\. JllSL"ock In the chair. re. lt'c.ors 
.... -...__. lea"'•.r Ground ... nt ....... ,¥ <'omma.mler ?llcDlnnott In tommancl. tno estern l'nl<>n C-uhll' S\·ntC"m, l10nl.• wtre ou tho w:iter nnll u:imo 11n•ln with penrl 1rlmmh1t and truln 
.... .._...... -· '" uu~ 11---· ~ l 1 t "I I "-I f I were ~1>poh1U'1l fur t b.• l.lltYi:rP11 \\Jrtl1 
t -upl- onl'l mo•••- •1>311v• dae co leaYo Toi" 10th." ....... " -.on en · fl' on"' cri:wa nre ""ng o rme< • or b:irontt 11a1ln. :::Hie "'ore 1he u•uul 
........ - ,...,.. ~ ,. ' I I :·nfl will take u1• tht·lr 1h11lt'l! l1orllr 
• · _ ,,_ ---o- • ti:-itlnl Vl'll with or:111i:;c bloA~om:i l'llcl 
h•m. W. J. Elli ~. wl·o 1~ in·t -, . 1 Wbllc plo.ylng l,n IA<t nl~ht'~ footbal\ C'!lrrled n l.10<Jlll'l or whit" ru,1 an.I when II" doll bl theJ "Ill meet .'fltb th:· , v Par.ule Stort>, •'r:t1h\1'tlt r J 
• v...-111i; crom a 11ro1r11 ., ... ! llt'fl '<'''• m' 'h ~fr. £ . Chu rc•hltl bad hi~ kn ·<'· cr-1·:m1!01ls. H~r lhl\'\•lllnit c•o .• 111mu us ual '.l.'n rru.1•; re,,11011-c•. !:'llh·C'<>:U· junc:: 1.r.1 
J,. \l'So L) the Ro~.illnrl h' .h:: ::•· c.•n· 11 .. 1ur.' tc1l 1:1 n c•ol!h:1111 ,.·l• i: nn Oti- w411 oC imn· blue l'Cr::e wl\°il hnl • . miu cci: to :11 rani;t' 11;; IQ ou•dlJ.I" :1nd 
pjQlJed by );!" nlec·e :111•1 n 1:1:;..;" :, •1 t ' t·• 1 "ni. lie 1.111.1 to .J:! qo•·rl ·•l otr thi> r.l<>Vl!ll nntl · rootwenr oC ·grt>y. I 0 1lwr m:1t1i't:; ,\·ort ;i li<o u11110!11ft .. l at1tl PICI<ED l TP - A Codi 
ll •Ptnd 11ome mnntluc -en '"" s•:,11-s 'i<'l•I ~11d nrter r.:-~•,1 1·• 1.: ) Ir l 1ld fr(lm The hrhtc!!mnld wort: •;link i:eor- n te n!aUn:• J.)ro1;r11mnv a loug rn+•·h lh\• '11,; mornlni:. ort U:in!l\t'D.'. J 
nd c•an.ida. b1. ('hurh'R J•ox wa n l n · .. , ,.. i1 10 hi.• g(l!IO bead,d with .c:;hl•e. with blurk •ari:·
1 
1111~~ a,, olhl'r ) c:.inr urrl :111i;t•;J (,lwner 1·ao haTe snmc ~~ 
-<'- 11. 1'1c where be wa i .\H.: ,rl.:-cl hy n h nt. und C'urrll'd 11lnk rc:1ca •mcl c·:1r- . ror t.1c cl!IJ. j prn1l:rl)' and li:&flh!' 
M\'. U. D. Shear!!, !\tra;; .::Pr ·•r \~ ... tl'>c tnr. · I nnllOn ll. \ j I Flt•;n1-:Rl<.:1" .'.\111.t .. ~R. 110111' 
t'ltllpplaR Departmtnt nt ,fol1 llro-<. '~I -o-r I The l"<'rcmony over. n r\-Cl'Pllon FIRE ALAR~I T.C. j t' 
C"n..'a oftlN), will lenw h<'r' 11· tnt' "1. Shorllr utter the S1wlu'•11 1.:-ft lhO WI\" h eld n l th~· hou»i> o( thl' brlt!l.''s YESTERJ)"\Y 
r.ur;br for Montrl.'.11 \'la 1ti.ll!u• ror a ot>1rr i.lde two 11t 'lW4l'"' '" u:ui\rd ! parem11. nnd the us ual ion1<r-. werc l -
. \uclianccr~. 
junc.11,.li 
. AUCTION !· 
3 &TOREY HOUSE 
""II earn?cl \'acati(,n. \\'hll.,. .1hro·1 I ('ha · !llo rrl ·un ind A. ~-·':t ' , ,·,•; c honoured. nf1cr which n n umhl.'r of 
~e \\:Ill ii It TJrn111n. ~o.·w York nnd tw.u on hoard Their t..Ul)(·1~ ,1•1owcd ' J;U(!:;t:i 4erompaulPd tht' bnps,,· coupll' I .A .-U:;:hl fir•' Ot't'Urrcd al 1.l~ p.m., Ph1<·1'. ~~,lre t Uoad, btt~W'fl tl w rs 
t •lhcr .\mcri\:1!1 d:les. I tli.·;11 h• be l:lrllls b 11111Jjl(·' 1 :•n I .. ,·1-1 10 T'op~;ihl, l'll route to llul) rood. )t• •tC>:-duy nt tl e rt"hh•ntl! )Ot ,:-.;r. of G and I) p.m. Ju. !IJ! 
-0--- pl111.1 ('.• NO\"a Sr otln. l'Jr: wl · I l,u Wh!'re th.l' honermoon will ,,.. • p:llll. n atl>!, Prhlt:!• f1f \\'all'!I S1re1•1. throui;b j _l..;.. -
11 1 !\f r. Wm. C'a lrlwdl. mnnngc r of th0 , l ,1; .. 11 tc Sydney OJ. t h·l $h 111. I I ACl.1r n brl~r h~lldnv they ,-;111 pro· thr 01·C'rl11rnlnr, o r n n oil du,·c. 1'h\· " ( '0111(' \\ EEKL\"... \\ 1•nl•I Iha .. • 
'lllte !ltll, •a. t t' pftm '"- 011 Wtll ns forming v::!aablo bu~:nc;i.q In nr.:u ·<' Oep.1r11m111 ot 0.>wrlnit • --·- ·~ - • Ct'ed 10 Xl''• Hivca: C'onn.. wber<: \\' ·~t End :rn I C\·ntrul £1rt•m1·11 re- 1 \\bO took atlnrtl,dng "l•IU'l"" i:1 ~ lk~ 
The dellghtCullr 11lt11atttl F11rm all'I c·om1et:tlon•. Drc>11. lt'fl h)' thl' J{o~allncl ror Bo:•lnn BQj)Y PICKED UP lli<'v wlll m ake I heir lrom , T ho • r1m1 ll'tl to 1'"' Ctlnrm 111111 th11 t.l!ti" f1.1n1)(' \ftttly" •lmll) "f\'hl • f~ ti R~ldenee, rortug:il p1v<: ftua~lll~J· '.- - . - : :!Cl'Ul"l)lUnlC'J by hi~ .. 1t.lt'T, :'lllil:! Cald· 1 . ASFIO RE AT SYD. EY I grQ.lJrn'~ lll'l'l!(lnl to the brl th . Wnl :\ WO~ ('a.-lly Htln;.."Ul!lhctl hctoro 11111 ·11 t•:c•lr ud .. to ••• o. no, :?ti:! r.- •::.s 
or II Putl1} tht' p~opf'~tr or :'ltr. :s. \\II· I .\ 0111 l l h.'fOri 1!1 • J..q;, .1<l.1th·e \H·ll f>f the ('ui<tomll. who I.• unw~ll :.J • lltllumont pe•ulnnl, ~l in 11la tln11111 I tl:unai.;t' wa:; c!on<'. las pn!<~lblr. 
lur. Fitrtll t·onl:uns ., ;.rr,•i< t•u ltl\'Dll'll It ·ouucil or Jomaic-.• in 11r,•\'l'nl i hc nod t .11.ln1t a Ill':. Ith trl11. I with l'lu.ln, anti lO th<' brilk mnhl, n 
l ane!. wllh numel'Oll'I fruit lrN'! t•tc .. , "'•ir1111 n t II( lmmat11r. fr11l111 to lhll --0- - 1'Jiou~h 1" !Jr J . 1luf~(' or l'odror • . h:ir 11ln or itold nmt 11lntlnum • ('f with I l -r-- -~ r 
I?t·aurlful llUh· lukl' li~~cr .. <>n<' s ide I Hri hb and Am rh' :1 m an«•t 11. I ~Ir. n .. M. T'lrl~l'o11, rorm riv ot Sl. j . (Sydney P l) l•>cnrl•. The ~cod \\' f11ht"I of: ho-.1 orl f!=r ~~=;% . =-~~~~~~~~- ,,zi~::: ,:.\ 
QC p rop<•rl)'. I'r,1l'ln a r 1.t:\\' hon11e John'; . X~wfoundla111l, lo the lmpcrlitl • OS . rrlor.d'J Wl' ll! llllltdbly c:o;pri· 1ed by ' "" -- .• - - - - - 11 
<"Olllllinlni; i>p:iclou. clra\\ln~ aud din · , 1 Oil t.loillcd <>mploy 1tm1 t."lk •n Mr .i\.j The la.c..,1 rumor nd~:rnceJ in CO:l· 1 bl ( 1 1 11 1 t Im~ room ' ].'our far ·c b;-droonu; 011 Death , .. \. Oldt lohh. phu 0 Ul lhlllfnx U!I. 411- ncction \\hh the llnding or tl:c boJ)' <Jf l "0,~~n el lprC!X'h .. :l I Ill' lit .ng llC\·cru I: ,, We are husy manufacturing • 
· • · k • 11.,,.111nt a c ett\H,A. • iwcond f'lnt, lnr&<' \'l'fat11la now c:arni:e 1 Ll11t :111t n1.nnn;;er or th(! :Uorkctln·~ ll~· an un :Ju11•n r.4'.ln on lhc um>cr wa:c r I Tl \I 1 j 1 i 1 11 '.\! 1 ! I ., · 
commnnl.ls 11pll'nclld ' '"'"' ot l?; • c ity. I l • .i\XC \f i:t\TJ Thi'" mornh1~ K i:nr11, p.irtmllnl thCrl'. :\Ir. riils;co n vl:sltecl fro:11 f;l:ll S:iturd:iy :iftCmC)l)n, Is 1h::11 ii 1 1;,. · I ~?r-:1 (' 0 U!I !1 \\ ~ I Ill\'. re'! SuHs I>an~s Ov~rco·••s . 
'fit ls hi on<' or the Ill ~t ulJurb:m pro· Jl(lll'l1·e1l wlro of Cll'~. 1 .. n n;::mNHI. u tbe Pinnt ve• L" rtlay on 1 wn:i 11110..fn is the rc.11t1ins ot one J. Muise, who 0"'c1ci ~::1.h 011
1
t<'r 11 &r l":.it inc.i .uro 11 ... ' " • c .. • 
P·! r lles l! \' l! r offered for sn1r. unth·o or !)('()Linn•! In her 60th yenr. lht' ln1crrM0ln~ p:irtJ by Mr . o·~elll.- l:ist J:inu:iry ju mpc:I fro:n the s1cnmcr I" c c< :>flp n etts. 1 j , 0 ' ) I Sh• 4 4 F unerlll trom her ln H•, r~ldent-e :!!t i llollfox C:hronlt-lc. ' Y.ylc en route trom NoMh Sydne}. The - vern ~ 1r1s. e1c., 
u . u f1 I ~ p.m. 11'rlend!I 1•ll'~(' nc:copt thll'. the .... AL\\ i!:t: n:st. ·~ I noticed by lhc orhcr p11ssengecs_ 10 be GARDEN PARTY For The Multltu'ic U Gwn[N & [ 11WAROS Wnter Street. :\lon-:ur. Juno :?Sch, nlj ----o young man on this journey h:ul bec:i I FOR ORPHANAGE I 
juncl8,l!l,:? l ,!!t,:!G,'.!S. .\n1:11ont'cn!. 1only lnUnt<ltlon. 1'111( \IJVO(:~.rll in • :i dcsponC:cnt mood 11ad 1h:i1 ov.:.:-- ·!1 
come by melnncholin had commit:cJ -- And are const~nUy devising new methods to :::=================- - .. --'• suicide . A lnrlfl'h' nttcnl.leO nn•I mo l ent:•u>.· 1 ~improve the m~ke of O.Ur garments With the res, ult 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND. COMPANY. 
NO~ICE TO PASSENGERS FOR POINTS BET\VEEi<l S'l'. JOHN'S, CLAR-
ENVILLE, AND BONA VIST.A-. 
Passenger train, with dining car attached, will leave St. John's at 7.45 a.m,, 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, taking all passengers and baggage for points 
between St. john's, ClarenvHlc, and Bonavista. It is desirable that passengers 
join this train, as it is impossible to•givo them accommodation on the regular ex-
press train. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
' ~N BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freigh..t for the above route, per S. S. HOME. via Lewisporte1 will be ac· 
ccptcd at the Freight Shed on Friday, June 25th, from 9.00 :i.m., until sufficient 
received. 
• 
Last ~·inter, Mui~e nrril'CJ in the city In.th: mee1tng or th<' lnrly nn l K•'lltlr-,! lhat for 
In !e:uch of v.•ork but faileJ 10 find n on workcre oc tho C. of F.. Orr1t.nnn~o I 
• ' . . Cnrllen P art) WIUI h eld ot C11nun Wvoi ! 
any and ~·11s \\'Ondcrmg about the c:ny. 11 11 1 t 1 He - ... • r h ,.. I II • aa ('Y('ll ng. II ap,.-a.t~ ,o o:ic o 1 e c .,. c ergr- 1 •1 n, ... Do ·d 1 d th 1 1 h h. . . ,. r .,.,.. " c:n ()('l'Up e c• ••In r I! men w o gjc 1m rhc pNce or n uckct .. 1 ~fr J ~- "'lt'R 1 d ,.. b un< " • • w . <" •• ulllll ac " il1I &1·1 ••• :ick 10 NC\\' oundland. It ~·ll.S on 1hi:; l 't J> tl - r 
. • • r,ry. •' r. :,w <'n l:tl" l.l n r ..... uml· o · 
tnp that the fnt~hty occurre:I. 'tl;c -.·ork or the men"ii ccmrnlrc.:-c ntlt>r I I 
I '"lllr b tho lndles t1!.qr1111l!l'tl tilt-I~ 11r· 1 ST. JOSEPH'S · r .. 11~1 mtnl", and m1n y mnlt\lril woro I GARDEN PAR''ITV 1ledl.lrd en. Arr:rnr,l ~"' ntis nto nt11v I I 
I ~ .L 1 well tn h antJ nnd ovc~:·thlng i1olnt,. to , I tu n~'.:lt tt~t·<.'~1'Rftt1 Cur,k-n Pr.rty i T: a gardou pnrl)' for St. J oaoph'" l I 
Pnriollt, Jloyleatown. wlll tak! pl:ieo DANKER DOES luELL I 
, Th11ri11Jay lhc \\'hOll' holiday of nest • '1' 
I week. It will oo h~ld at Rennle'.i - 1 
Oeld OPPofllle O'Dwycr'11 Farm, and Cn11L Jno. ·Lewis In tho bankcir · 1 
nov. Or. Kltchl'n nod hll ald<'ll art' "Summer\11lo" arrived here thl11 mor.n-: II' 
loavln~ notbln;t unllone w make th" log trom the Grnnd llAnkl \\'1111 !!00 , ~ 
dlly a plt nunt on' ror 411 who atl,ntl. 11U11. rh1h for 2 cla) .. rltthl~. Jfe found : 
A Banl1 wlll be pre:•ent, o~:I tberl! 11!'111 fl~b plenllful, but II\ •om'.\ i.1,1n:ny 1 
be n very laterl!ltlot; nrogrant ot weather Iott h!.J 2 onchora, '1-hlch be ' 
I 1pqr~. 'replacc:s_b_t'_r_e_. - -o-----
trlaal tlmo aro IO!lt n onll!llly lhrou;(h • Accordlng to lhe latui 1t:it11U~. z.-
Style, Fit a11cl Fi11~~l1 
our products arc all that can be cieslred by .the 
mo.st fa~tidious person. . I 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown ·~ur 
Pinch 8.lcl( Style or one of the ~Qllowfng Pop~lar 
Brands, : . I 
A,mzrlrus, Fitre/o_rm, ·F~ultle.u,, P~og"fs, 
Superior, True/it, 1$tilpflt:· 
Manufactured by the oldest :"and 
Clothing Manufacturing Establlshrrenr 
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